
WEATHERToday'sNws Partly cloudy to cloudy to-
night and Thursday; somewhatTODAY colder Thursday.
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SILHOUETTES 'Cirr OF LONDON-Do-me of the Old Bailey (background),
Eomlo nAin t" ctfmlnai court, was silhouettedagagln.t the glare of tire. itaiWta ''"" wembn
raid on Indon! ancient 'City-- Dec, 29. Foreground,the tower of the memorial hall In

street.

Next Bad Colds Due In March
NEW YORK, Jan. 15 (AP) March is the next common

cold period, saysa study from-Cornel-
l Medical Center-Ne-w

York Hospital today. .
Each year there are two peak periods. The .other in

September,as a result, most people have two colds
'

a year,

a fall cold and a spring cold.
.

Drafts, wet 'feet and sudddh"Change's"in" temperaturedo

not necessarily cause colds. Most perhapsall of them
are caught from other people.

For
4UU More percentage

WASHINGTON, Jan. 15 (AP) navy asked con-

gress today fbrrttthoHtyito build. small vessels, includ-ih- g

sub chasers, mine sweepersand boats, and ask-

ed al3o for extra facilities to constructthem.
' Rear Admiral Samuel M. Robinson, chief the bureau

of ships, the house naval committee that of
the vesselswere "urgently needed" and that congress
be asked immediately for $310,460,000 for their construc

Birthday Ball
Date
In Biff Spring;

O
Announcement of a change, td

Jan. 31, the date for local
Birthday Balls for the President
came Wednesday from Grovcr C.
D.mham, Howard county chair-
man of program.

. Although President Franklin
D. Roosevelt's birthday Is Jan.
SO, the dateusually observed with
dances and parties to funds
to combat intuntllo paralysis,the
Hlg Spring dances nre being
changed In order to get bookings
of orchestras,Dunham said.- The
benefit events have not been held
on the 30th for 'the past two

' years.
Dances will be held on the night

of the 3 at the Settles hotel, the
Crawford hotel and theElks club,
the fatter to be the scene
of old-tim- e dancing. Tickets will
be $1.65 per couple, and are good
for admission to any and all dances.

SandySanderson'sorchestrawill
play at the Settles. This group has
played all Beason at Hotel Lub-
bock, and Is popular with dance
crowds In that area.At the Craw-
ford, Gerald Liberty's orchestra
will play, the regular ensemble to
be supplemented with an electric
organ.

Italians Make
New Explosive

ROME, Jan. 15 CP Italy was
reported today to have devised a
100 per..cent Italian explosive with
which to replaceTNT, supplies of
which are being used up by the

. munitions industry.
.Authorized sources Identified

the explosive aa penetrite T 4,

composed of formaldehyde, lime
and ammonia, alt available in
abundanceIn Italy.

Good Cartridges Get
Into Sham Battle

FORT DIX, N. J., Jan. 18 UP)i-F- ost

authorities sought today to
determine how deadly cartridges
had been issued to members of
the 71st infantry, from New York,
for a night-tim- e sham battle.

Gen. Ralph K. Henderson,
acting 44th division and Fort Dix
commander,revealed last night
that lead-tippe- d "guard cart-
ridges" had been found In ammu-tiltlo- n

Issued tor a tactical
Ism the preceding evening. The
ammunition was quickly recalled
and the maneuvers proceeded
without the firing of a shot
t

Big SpringDaily Herald

City Sells BondsFor
RecordLow Interest

Navy Asks
Tt"! Oklahoma City a bid of 1 4snips per by a full

point any other

The
400

of
280
would

Changed

of,' the

the

raise

place

Brig.

tion ana armamentana ,-

000,000 for of
facilities.

The bulk of the small craft,
which will be completed in a year,
Would' be constructed on the Great
Lakes.

The 280 vessels Include S6

165-fo- ot seagoing for
use as escort vessels; 30' 110-fo-

wooden sub chasers; 24" motor
torpedo boats; 18 165-fo- ot mine
sweepers, 32 fleet mine sweepers;
90 motor mine sweepers and 50
coastal mine sweepers.
Earlier in Its session, the com-

mittee endorsedthe
navy's request for a $300,000,000

of the fleet's anti-

aircraft power.
Rear Admiral W. R. Furlong,

chief of ordnance, told the com-

mitteea major part of the program
would Involve tho Installation
aboard larger warships of a new
type of anti-aircra-ft gun
which he said was "the best we've
ever had." He said it was effec-
tive 31,000 feet In the air and had
a much greater horizontal' range.

In addition to the new guns, the
committee was told, the program
provides for "splinter protection"
for gun and otherdeck per-
sonnel.

Rear Admiral' Samuel M. Robin-
son, chief of the bureau of ships,
testified protection included
the installation, of thin plates of
high tensile steel around the anti
aircraft guns. These plates, he
said, would be opened at the top
so as to allow the guns to be aimed
In any direction.

In all, the committee Is consid-
ering requests for authority to
spend a total of $800,000,000 .on
naval anti-aircra-ft and on addi-
tional and ordnance
facilities.

WeatherForecast
O. S. Weather Dureaa

WEST TEXAS Mostly cloudy
tonight, except partly cloudy south-
west) portion. Thursday, partly
cloudy, ' except fair southwestpor
tion. Occasional snow extreme
north portion tonight. Colder north
and southwestportion Thursday,.

EAST TEXAS Considerable
cloudiness, slightly colder la ex-
treme northwest portion tonight;
Thursday partly cloudy to cloudy,
slightly colder In west portion.
Moderate southerly Winds oa the
coast, shitting to northerly late
Thursday afternoon or Bight.

LOCAL WEATHER DATA
' Highest temp. Tuesday,68.9.

Lowest temp, today, 40.3.
Sunset today, 6:01 p. m.
Sunrise tomorrow, 1:47 a. m.

BuyerAsks
13--4 Percent
On New Issue

The Ctty of nig Spring today
preparedto market $23,000 In air-

port land bonds at the lowest rate
of Interest ever given an Issue In
the ar history of the muni-

cipality.
awardedcontract

for the issue Tuesday eve-nin- e

to R. J. Edwards. Inc.. of
on

cent interest,-lowe-

than

torpedo

informed

expansion
building

strengthening

crews

that

Commissioners

bond ever sold by the city.
In addition the successful bid-

der offered a $101 premium,
agreed to pay par and accrued
interest and care for printing
and legal expense In connection
with approval of the bonds. Net
Interestcost for the Issue figured
$2,821, Net cost of the low bid-

der was $673 under thenext low-

est bidder, who posted a 2 4

rate and $177.77 premium.
Twelve bids were opened by the

commission, and only one was
This was due to bidding

on a split rate against commission
nknu'roTnont TnnfTa Thnri Thin

sub chaser, understanding

unanimously

shipbuilding

dis-

qualified.

that they would not require more
than 2 3--4 per cent;

Bonds are coming In now on a
$30,000 block of bonda refunded by
the city at 2 3--4 per cent. Next
lowest Interest rate by the muni-
cipality was the 3 3--4 on the $275,--

000 waterworks Issue floated In
September of 1033 to qualify for a
PWA grant on" construction of
lakes, lines and other facilities.

Meanwhile, B. J..McDanlel, city
engineer, and D. K. Durham,
Wl'A district planning engineer,
completed estimates on the air-
port improvements, which will
follow when land Is acquired for
extending the port area. Theyap-proxlmate- d

$425,000 for the whole
project, based on $150,000 the
CAA has pledged as sponsors
share. Much heavy equipment
was Included In the program to
expedite work.
Revisions will be made at the

district, of flee in San Angelo and
possibly at the state office In San
Antonio. Final plan? must be ap-

proved by the .CAA and the WPA
In Washington before vsrork can
start.

City Manager E. V. Spence left
Wednesday morning for Abilene
to continue negotiations Tor pur-

chase ofadditional airport acreage.
This phase of the work was mov
ing along saUsfactorlly, city oui-cla-ls

said.

CAMP WOLTERS, MINERAL
WELLS, Jan. 15 UP) Major Paul
M. Brewer and two assistantshe
labelled as "bottleneck busters" to-

day snerted defiance-- of any pos-
sible weather and promised that
this amazingly-bi- g and "111 raw
army replacementcenter would be
finished on schedule.

"The weather! That's been re-

pealed. If it rains or sleets or
snows, we'll keep going- - anyway
we'll alk the .stuff In to finish
the lob." he vowed, denying that
he had been recentlysent here as
a "pusher" to hurry construction
work at the center wherebyMarch
31 more than 18.000 draftees are
scheduled to be getting their first
military training.

Brewer last week, was appoint-
ed construction quartermaster. He
brought with hlsa two helpers

GreeksTurn
BackItalian
Offensive

Two Countcr-Atlnck- a

Reversed;Fascists
RetreatHurriedly

By The Associated Press
Greece's mountain fight

ers reported today they
smashedtwo Italian counter-
attacks in the drive north
from Klisura, in central Al
bania, compelling the fas-
cists to retire in such haste
they left dead and wounded
on the battlefield. Then, the
Greeks said, they resumed
their advance towardBerati.

"The first assault was easily re-

pelled," a Greek government
spokesmandeclared.

"The second attack --turned out
vyorse. The Italians suffered even
heavier losses. They gave up . . .
and returned to their position In
disorder." '

Bad weather caused a lull In
the air siege of Britain during
the night, but ItAF bombers
flew through Mlrtyf skies to
pound nail air bases, shipping
and a railway bridge In German-occupie-d

Norway. Two direct hit
were reported on a motorshlp In
Stavangcr Koads, on the west
coast.
London's millions enjoyed anothe-

r" night of quiet, wondering at
the continued absence of German
raiders since Sunday night,

With the arrival of daylight, how-
ever, nazl bombers returned to the
assault. A lone raider machine-gunne- d

& village In northern Scot-

land and dropped a single bomb.
Planes were also reported over
East Anglia.

Reports reaching Struga, Yugo
slavia said Albanian guerrillas
were raiding fascist lines of com-
municationand' ammunitiondepots.
Thus complicating the Italian ef-

forts to stem the Greek advance.
Two Albanian battalions, organ-

ized by Italians, were said to .have
been disbanded because they re-

fused to fight the Greeks.
There was little news from the

north African front as the British
continued preparations for an as-

sault on the surroundedLibyan
port of Tobruk.

JuryAcquits
W. C. DentonIn
AssaultCase

William Conrad Denton, charged
with assaultwith Intent to murder,
was acquitted at the hands of a
70th district court Jury Tuesday
evening after a brief deliberation.

Denton had been' billed on a
count alleging he had willfully
piloted his car Into a motorcycle
driven by E. M. Moody. Denton
denied this from the stand and In-

troducedwitnessesto refute state-
ments he was Impelled by Jealousy
In commission of the alleged act.

Wednesday morning a Jury had
been chosen to hear the case of
Vyrlon Davis, et al, versus the
Continental Oil Corp., for damages.
The suit grew out of. the gassing
of the child while playing on an
oil lease near'Forsan on May 28,
1038. He was rescued and kept
alive by artificial respiration given
by his sister.

Governor'Calls
Strike Parley

LANSING, Mich.. Jan. 15 UP)

Governor Murray D. Van Wagoner
called a conference In his executive
office this afternoon to seek settle-
ment bf CIO union strikes in five
plants of the Eaton Manufactur-
ing Co.. which Is making airplane
carta on national defense sub
contracts.

James F. Dewey, federal labor
conciliator who has been attempt-
ing a settlement in conferences at
Detroit: R. J. Thomas, president
Of the United Automobile Workers
(CIO), and a spokesman for the
Eaton company's Wllcox-RIc- h

division" at Saginaw, Mich., will
participate In the conference, Van
Wagoner said.

BottleneckBustersOn Hand

whom he called "construction
eyers" who will help htm keep pace

with progressand lags. Two more

are due to Join soon In the bottle
neck breaking, he said, promising
work would ba finished on all the
"must" unlU needed to accommo-
date the first contingent of 3,000
men due here Feb. 15, on schedule.

This work Is 50 per cent com-

plete, and on the camp as a whole,
22 per cent, be said.

The replacement center here--one

of the four largest plannedby
the war departmentunder tne na
tional defense program differs
from such training camps as Camp
Bowie, Brownwood, where the 36th
division is training, and Camp
Berkeley, Abilene, where the 45th
will be stationed,In that thsre wlU

he a, flair Pf seathraught ters.

Hull AssertsControl Of Sea
By FriendlyPowerEssential
Aged Trucks And Carts Haul
Ammunition To Qreek Armies
By J. WE GALLAGHER

WITH THE GREEK ARMY
IN ALBANIA, Jan.15.UT Truck
drivers with rickety old cars and
farmers with trains of stubborn
mules are meeting transportation
problems as fantastic as any
army ever faced to keep food
and ammunition flowing to their
comrades In the Greek front
lines.

Bay after day, this army of
supply Is getting through to the
army of fighting men whose ad-

vances steadily lengthen the
lines of communication north In-

to Albania.
The determined men, the an-

cient trucks andthe balky mules
aro doing their part In the war
through Ice and slush and ankle-dee- p'

mud, through mountainsas
wild as the American Rockies, In

EchoesOf Tax Fight
SoundIn Statehouse
Music Spreads
From Politics
To Banking

BURTON, 0 Jan. 15
(AP) G. B. Fox, president
of the First National bank
here 38 years, finally has
found a way to get stock'
holders to attend an annual
meeting.

"They simply would not
turn out," Fox said, "so I
conceived the idea of backing,
up the annual report with
plenty of music and enter-
tainment"

Did they go for it?
Seventy-fiv-e families were

present when, dinner was
served las,t night

CashRoute In

DefenseUrged

,
By Institute

WASHINGTON, Jan. 15. UP)

The nation's Vast defense program
Could be financed without increas
ing the public debt, a Brookings

Institute report declared today, if

national income averages$83,000,-000,00- 0

annually for the next three
years and " appropriate taxes are
levied. '

Dr. Harold G. Moulton, president
of the private researchinstitution,

'

urged that the nation strive to

balance Its budget during the pe-

riod of high Income expected to
accompanythe preparednesseffort.
By exercising prudent economic
policies during the emergency, he
declared,the nation can avoid dis-

aster afterward.
After estimating that about er

of the national income
would be needed to meet the ex-

penses of state, local and federal
government,Moulton added that In
order to balance the budget It
would be necessaryto hold military
expendituresto essentials, cut

ouUays sharply, broaden
the tax baseand Increase current
levies.

Camp Wolters Work Speeded
it to regular army units.

Army officers said drafted men
from all over the country, princi-
pally the south, will come here
for their first three months work
In military fundamentals, Includ-
ing musketry. At Fort Bliss, simi-

lar training will be given cavalry
unlta, but Camp Wolters is to be
exclusively an Infantry training
center.

Full strength here will bs 18,000
plus. Including a negro Infantry
regiment.

constant

, If the type of constructionIs the
pay-of- f, the army la planning a
long range training program.
Leases on the 7,300-acr-e reserva-
tion run from one to '25 years;
Buildings are of the cantonment
type as compared with the house
tent-typ-e of some other Texaa een--

country where the bestroads are
only "ruts frozen on the mbun-talnslde-

The drivers are men like Mike.
Ho Is married, has one child,

owns and operate two buses In
peacetime, and has his own car,
a American flivver.

The day Italian troops Invaded
Greece, Mike was on his way to
the front as asupply driver, nurs-
ing along his rattling sedan. Ills
buses alsowere put Into service.
And he hasItecn at It e since.

I saw him under the hood of
the old" car, working furiously
with an engine Hint sputtered
like an outboard motor wltli the
hiccups.

He's like the others the"spir-
it" behind the Greek fighting
Una, but he'd Just laugh If any

Rules Change

DebateRecalls

1939Battle
AUSTIN, Jan. IB. W Echoes

of the long, bitter fight two years
ago over social security financing
resounded In the senate- today as
members discussed possible rules
changes.

Sen. Joe L. Hill of Henderson
said he wanted to make certain
that the rules would permit a sen-
ate floor vote on any revenue-raisin- g

measurewhich had substantial
senate support. He recalled that
two tax bills passed by the house
In' 1939 never reached the senate
floor.

Sen. R. A. Welnert of Seguln
pointed out through questionsad-

dressed to Hill that a floor ballot
could have been' obtained If three
members of a committee
had signed a minority report.

Hill was seeking adoption of
rules of the 41th legislature In-

stead of those of the 46th. He
finally withdrew his proposal un-

der an agreementthat the rules
of the 46th would be" effective
only until Jan. 28, at which time

. the matter would be

We wanted to vote for one of
those houserevenue"bills two years
ago," said Hill, "were excoriated
from one end of the state to the
other after the end of the session
as being opposed lo social secur-
ity financing. I would hate to see
a repetition of that."

This was the second day of the
4Tth legislature'slong, regular ses-
sion. The senate held a morning
meeting and the house scheduled
one for the afternoon.

The upper chamber began con-

sideration of a resolution which
would recreatea standing commit
tee ot, fve members as a sort of
grand jury to Investigateany and
all violations of state laws.

The proposal, by SenatorHough
ton Brownlee and others, found
ready favor but final action was
postponed until tomorrow so that
It could be printed in the Journal.

Meanwhile the upper chamber
completed action On a house bill
appropriating $350,000 for mileage!
and per diem of members and
contingent expenses.

The senateagreedalso to meet
Jointly with the house Thursday

.and Friday mornings and hear
Governor W. Lee O'Danlel's mes-
sage which will be delivered on
two days Insteadof the custom--
ary one.

Supreme Court
Hears Oklahoma
Dam Controversy

WASHINGTON, Jan. 15 Wl --
The supreme court todaycalled for
arguments In the appealof Okla-
homa from a lower court decree
enjoining the state from interfer-
ing with federal work on the 00

Grand river hydroelectric
project.

A three-judg-e federal court,
which the state contended had no
Jurisdiction over the controversy,
ordered Governor Leon C. Phillips
not to Interfere with the work.-i- t

had beencontended that the gov-

ernor, by the' use pf state troops
and a state courtaction, attemped
to halt progress of the Job until
the Grand .River Dam Authority,
which Is financed by PWA, had
rad 1889,275 for state roads and
bridge to be Inundated by a

reservoir.

one told lilrn so.
He told, me, after tying down I

i no noou uiiii nailing wire, mat
ho .had two hours.of sleep In the
last threo ilnjs driving 400 miles
a day on rouds where, Jn some
places, a mUtnkn would send the
sedan hurtling 1,000 feet dotvn a
niounlalnslitr.

"Our soldiers need those
things," he said, gesturingtoward
tho buck seut which was piled
with riflo cartridges.

A grin spreadoter his swarthy
featuresas he Jammed down the
starter and heard the Improve-
ment In the motor which his tin-
kering had brought.

And when the war Is overt
"There's Jmt one thing I want

to do," he declared. "I want to
buy a brand new car with a
radio, Just like the Americans."

Bomber Crosses
Ocean Between
Breakfast,Tea

LONDON, Jan. 15 (AP)
Capt Pat Eves of British
Airways ferried a United
States-mad-e bombing plane
acrossthe Atlantic between
breakfast and tea, said Brit-
ish sources today.

The time was not given,'
but it was called a. record.

(It is about 2,000 miles
from Newfoundland to the
British Isles, the shortest
route from North America.
Modern bombers, under fa-
vorable conditions, could
span the distance well under
10 hours.)

City, County
Commissions

MeetJointly
City and county commissioners

Tuesday evening held their first
Joint session of the year In keep-
ing with a policy designed to bring
about closer cooperation between
the two lpcal governmentalunits.

Both voted to support the ap-
plication for a stamp food plan
sought for Big Spring by agreeing
to split expenses for operating the
set-u-p If and when approved In
Washington. The plan Is for dis-
tribution of surplus commodities
through regular commercial chan-
nels, using stamps designatedfor
certain type purchases.

After a discussion of charity
problems, It was agreed to name
a committee composed of two
members of each group to study
the situation with view of making
recommendations.R, L. Cook and
J. B. Collins were selected by
Mayor G. C. Dunham to represent
the city and Judge W. S. Morrison
Indicated he would appoint two
commissioners soon to represent
the county.

Showdown Near In
PlanePlant Strike

SAN DIEGO. Calif- - Jan. 15 UP)

Events moved rapidly toward a
showdown today In a threatened
strike which would affect work on
$11,400,000 of military planes at
tho Ryan Aeronautical company
plant here.

Power to call a walkout, should
a settlement fall on demands
sought In a labor contract, was
voted last night by 731 of the com-
pany's approximately 1,600 em-

ployes to CIO United Automobile
Workers Union negotiator. L. W.
Mlchener, regional UAW director,
said only 27 employes voted against
the proposal and one cast a blank
ballot.

US Minister To
Italy Returns

ROME, Jan. 15 W) The United
States ambassadorto Italy, Wil-

liam Phillips, returned to his post
today without a message, he said,
for either King Vlttorlo Emanuele
at, .Premier Mussolini.

"I did not bring any special mes-
sage," the ambassadorsaid.

SolonsHear
TestimonyFor
Lease,Lend

State Department
Chief Appears As
First Witness

WASHINGTON, Jan. 13
(AP) Secretary Hull told
the house foreign affairs
committee today that "con.
trol of the high seasby law
abiding nations is tho key to
the securityof westernhemi
sphere,"

Tho state departmentchief
appearedbefore the commit-
tee as the first witness on
PresidentRoosevelt's bill for
aiding Britain and other na
tions "fighting aggression"
by lending or leasing them
war materials ranging from
bullets to battleships.

Hull described the measure' as
one which would "make It possible
for us to allocateour resources In
ways best calculatedto provide for
the security of this nation and ot
this continent."

AIove all, he declared, "It will
do all of thfMi things In the
speediest possible manner, and,
overwhelmingly, snood Is our
greatest nood today."
Hull' assertedthat "the proposed

new order" In the Paclflo
means the domination by one
country to the exclusion of the In-

terests,of other nations.
The secretary declared that

"such a progtam for the aubjuga- -
j tlon arid exploitation" of so many

people-b- one nation was of "great
concern'1 to the entire world.

Nrvprtheless,he safd, the Unit-
ed States has tried to show"
Japan that her best Interests
would Ira In friendly relations
with this nation.

President Roosevelt's angry
assertion that "tbov rottenest
thing said In public life In my1

generation" was being used as
an argument against the aid-t- o

Britain program brought an op-

position rejoinder today that the
president had made the danger
of war die foremost Issue In the
lease-len-d armamentsbill.
SenatorWheeler who

readily assumedresponsibility for
tho statement which aroused Mr.
Roosevelt, satd with seeming ela-

tion that the president'scriticism
had raiseda "clean cut" quesUon:
"Whether or not this bill would
lead us Into war?" "

Wheeler took this position as
the house, foreign affairs commit-
tee' opened Its public hearings on
the lease-len-d legislation, calling
Secretaryof State Hull, Secretary
of the rTrcasury Mqrgenthau and
Secretary of War Stlmson as the
first three witnesses.

The actual start of legislative
work on the momentous measure
took on heightened Interest be-
cause of Mr. Roosevelt's unexpect-
ed, blunt-spoke- n denunciation of
the tactics be laid to some oppo
nents of the bill.

The occasion was the White
House press conference yesterday
He had replied to a question con-
cerning one criticism of the broad
powers proposed for him In the
lease-len-d bill. Then he continued
vehemently! i

"That Is not an answer to those,
at all, who talk about plowing. un-

der every fourth American child,
which I regard as the most un-

truthful, as the most dastardly,un-

patriotic thing that has ever been
.said, Quote me on that.

"That really is the rottenest
thing that has been said in public
life In my generation."

Senator Wheeler, who In a
radio speech Sunday reported to
the lease-len-d bill as "the new-deal'-

'triple A foreign policy
plow under every fourth Amer-
ican boy," retorted at once that
Sir. Roosevelt "appearedto have
lost his temper." ,

He said last night he hoped that
his "plow under" statement would
prove untrue and that "no Amer-
ican boys will be plowed under
because of this administration's
war-mind- foreign policy," .

Shortage Of US
Warplanes Noted

WASHINGTON. Jan. 15 JPI

SenatorGurney (R-S- today pro-
testedto the secretaryof war that
a lack of modern "fighter and.
bomber planes" threatened train
ing ot advanced army pilots.

Gurney, a member,of the senate
military affairs committee, made
public ft letter to SecretaryStlra-so- n

which stated that so few mod-
ern planes had been delivered to
the army "that I am convinced our
advanced students have not had
the opportunity of even, rld'nj; m
these fast planes."

The senator suggested that tha
army be assuredan ample supjAjr

of modern planes and recomnUMV
ed establishment of aaaiuoetai
training centers "for a4vaae4
pilots similar to Randolph
Kelly fields' In Texas.

41
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ABLE TRAINER HELPS
GOLDEN GLOVE ENTRIES
Bob Stinnett
HasBoxedIn
Major Rings

Big Spring'sGolden Gloves
contendersmay not take the
final decisions when district
tournamentbouts go on the
boards January 20 and 27,
but it will not be because
they havo lacked just about
the best coaching that could
bo obtained in this area.
Trainer Bob Stinnett, has
met most of the good boys
during his career as a pro-

fessional battler on the West
Coast and in Nevada and
Texas.

Stinnett pushed leather for five
yearsbefore he decided io quit the
game In 1933. During that period
he thowed hlf wares In competi-
tion "with the best mlddlewelghts
nd light heavies In the business.

Be fought under themanagership
of IUy Carlln, past owner of Max
Baer, heavyweight champion,
Frankle Click, bantam UUeholder,
end present owner Of Lou Nova,

contender for Joe
Louis' heavyweight crown.

Flehtlnf mostly In the middle
weight rank Stinnett has
marked up a draw with Wes
Ketchell, West Coast and East-
ern ring artist, andhas takenm

kayo victory oier Johnny Burns,
one of the games standoutslug-
gers.
Slapsla Mazle ftosenbloom,

champ, Is probably the
best known fighter Stinnett met
while he was making hL coffee
and cakes the hard way. He lost
this fight to the ring clown, but
took decisions over George Dixon,
Joe Roach and the great negro
llghtheavy. Ham Jenkins.

rrobably due to long hours
spent In the training ring with
Baer, Stinnett still works out
with a bouncing hands-dow-n

style of boxing that Is reminis-
cent of the former world's chanv
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TBAINEIt BOB STINNETT, center,steps In to show Billy Frank-
lin, left, and O. T. Trague, right, what the refereemeanswhen ha
says "break" during a ring workout at prospectiveGolden Glovers'
training quarters at ABO park. (Fhoto by Kelsey).

plon. He Is still rather fast for
a man his size, despite eight
years on the retired list
Since leaving the pro rings,

Stinnett has kept in touch with
the sport through work wlth ama-
teurs. He cooperated with Kay
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Philadelphia
SignsFormer
Midland Player

PHILADELPHIA, Jan. '13 UP)

The Athletics had signed contracts

iiIF
fj3r-- -l

ii

Attention, 'Farmers!
FARMALL DEMONSTRATION
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Whtre Will You

B Friday Jan15?
are going to the POWER FARMING DAY to

be held at CO. . . . They
(iJave a FREE PICTURE SHOVW-FRE-E BARBE-
CUE FREE DEMONSTRATIONS OF ALL ..
FARMALLS, SizesB, H and M . . . AU Farmers
Families Invited." Program starts at 10:30 a. m.

KEATON-OLDHA- M CO.
rhoHo 1471

Simmons a couple of years back to
put on Big Spring'sdistrict Golden
Gloves meet. This year, ht has
devoted a great deal of time to
form a Big Spring boxing team
that will give the paying customers

r r r

We
will

and

a run for their money when fisti-
cuffs get underway next week.
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Solution Of Yesterday's Puzzle

44. Autumn DOWN
i. Sour L Measures by

6. Crafty walking
(7. Record ot X. Improve

family 1. Heavy cord
descent 4. Tree .

t. Tuneful
8. Dismounted
7. Orchestral

direction
not to play

t, Invite
. City In Nevada

10. Easily imposed
upon

11. Ovules
If. Derived from a

certain plant
la Obstruction

In a stream
IL Resinous

substance
ii. Opening
21 8 tart
IS. More certain
JO. Tba one 4defeated
31. Pronoun
IX. A drug
11. Individually
as. aiiow
St. Replenlea
41. Llrht bed
41. Color
4a. Oaln the

victory
47. Asiatic palm
4) Fasteningcords
(1. Anoint
tl. Swiss city
54. Buckwheat

tree
Ct. Charge tor the

use of a
road

(T. Edible seaweed
69. Masculine

nickname
41. Ba.lAraa.nd

today frp- -i two of their most
promising hirlers.

ManagerConnie Mack said both
Porter Vaughan,former University
of Richmond, Va.a southpaw and
Rankin Johnson,Jr., had returned
their 1941 agreementssigned.

Johnson, a bit; righthander,
vras with the Midland team In the
West Texas league.

FootballLeague
MagnatesMeet

CHICAGO, Jan. 13. UP) The
owners of National Football league
teams have finally concluded that
It is time to hire an
commissioner to police their thriv-
ing sport.

The magnateshad hoped to dis
cuss that at an informal and secret
powwow In Chicago tomorrow, but
the meetingnow Is about as secret
as asmallpox epidemic The gath-
ering still is strictly off the record,
having no status as a league meet-
ing a,nd at which no official busi-
ness can be transacted.

A committee of league owners
offered the commissioner's Job to
Arch Ward, sports editor of the
Chicago Tribune, 10 days ago, but
Ward rejected the offer. This Is
the second time In two years that
he has turneddown the Job.

FLOOD CONTROL ASKED
WASHINGTON, Jan. 16 UP)

SenatorSheppard (D-Te-z) has In-

troduceda bill (S.S30) to carry out
flood control measures In the
vicinity ot Jefferson,Tex, as rec-
ommended by army engineers; and
authorizing appropriation of $150,
000 for the work.

'w
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Lookin 'em
Oyer

With Jack Douftas

According to talk from the
Tanas .High School Football
Coaches' Association meet
ing, Clifton Pattoa has re
celved the nomination for
one of the tackle berths in
the annual North versus
South all-st- ar high school
football game in early Au-
gust The show closes a pre-
seasonparley of the body.

Other district A lads
on the nominee list are Mid
land's Guard Eidson, San
Angelo's GuardMorty Mertz,
and Odessa'sBack Billy Ho-ga- n.

e e e

Big Spring's basketball outlook
took si turn for the better Tuesday
night when the high school cagers
took a fast game from Lamesa,
one of the strongestaggregations
In the district.

Coach John Daniels has been
sweating blood In an attempt to
offer the public something good
in the basketball line, and, If last
night's performanceIs any Indica-
tion of what is to come, he Is well
on the way to success. Of course,
the local basketeersare liable to
fall off their peak Thursday night
when they go to Midland, but
right now they are running hot
and heavy.

Big Springerswho like to see a
fast game, plus a bit of legal
scrambling, missed a show last
night. With two llttlo speedsters
like Blake Talbot and David La-m- un

to produce the fire, Horace
Bostlck and JamesFallon to draw
accuratebeads on the basket,and
Peppy Blount to give the paying
customers dividend-payin- g freak
hots, Daniels Is tutor ot a crowd-pleasin- g

quintet.
e

Hartman Hooser, son of Mr. and
Mrs. H. C. Hooser, will enter How-
ard Payne college at mid-ter-m to
take on a bit of educationand get
in line for football. Hartman now
tips the beam at 200 pounds.

BeautyParade
In Basketball
Mark Of Times
DALLAS, Jan. 15. UP) - The

basketballbeauty paradehas be-

gun.
Pictures of girls in silk uni-

forms take up twice as much
space as the stories of who won.

A far cry from a quarter of a
century ago with its long black
bloomers, black stockings and
middy blouses.

Then basketball was. played
only to see who had the best
team. The homeliest girl prob-
ably was the beat forward. Gla-

mor had not enteredthe scheme.
But streamlining girls basket-

ball, where oomph abounds, has
not lowered the brand of play,
saysJpe Riddle.

If anything, declared this vet-

eran of 27 years as player and
official, It has made a, faster,
more skillful sport.

The abrevlateduniforms make
for better play and certainly, he
says, add color to a Sport once
as drab as Monday's wash.

Now a girls tournament is not
complete until the beauty con-

test Is held, the queen selected
and the prettiest blonde, red-
head and brunette suitably re-

wardedand photographed.
Start ot this glamorlzation of

the game Is attributed by Riddle
to FosterJacobyot Dallas, secre-
tary of the SouthernAAU.

A decade ago Jacobysuggested
beauty contests as features of
girls tournaments. The idea
caught on immediately.

Attractive silk uniforms made
their debut. The girls put bright
ribbons In their hair, used lip-

stick and rouge as much on the
court as off.

Girls are more serious about
the game than boys, Riddle said,
yet, in the heat ot battle, they
take time to look after their
personalappearance.Because in
the standsare the Judgeswho on
the morrow pick the tournament
beauties.

Golfers Try For
'Frisco Purse

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 15. UP)

The golfing brigade unllmbered
war clubs today for a whack at the
latest purse the $5000 San Fran-
cisco match play open tournament.

The eleventh annual Ban Fran-
cisco event offered a slight change
from the straight medal play com-
petition encountered In the first
three tournaments.on the winter
swing, the Miami, Fla., and Los
Angeles $10,000 opens and the $3,-00-0

Oakland affair.
Eighteen hole qualifying rounds

were listed tor today and tomor
row 'with the 32 low scores contin
uing in match play competition.

10 FREE Lubrications
Coma la today and look at our tine stockof oars. Plek out the
one you want and on any purchaseof a used ear, track or joom-merc- lal

oar costing 116049 or more, you wM be entitled to 10
free lubrications.

Ting OFEB GOOD ONLY UNTIL

JLXFIRATION OF SALE

Big Spring Motor Co.
FOKD, MERCUKY and LINCOLN-ZKPH-T DEALER

STEERSWIN OVERTIME
WITH LAMESA CAGERS,

a .

Visiting B

TeamWins By
27-1-6 Score

Blasting away with a wild
flurry of unpredictable Bhots,
Big Spring high school's bas--

ketballers defeatedLamcsa's
quintet Tuesdaynight In the
local gym in a fast and furi-
ous contestthat had the fin-
ish undecided until James
Fallon, Steer forward, lob-
bed a ball through the bas-

ket in the second extra pe-

riod to mark the final tally
22 to 20. The Herd's "B"
team was choppeddown by a
Lamesa lineup, 27 to 16.
Int night's performance was

the best offered Big Spring cage
followers during the current sea-
son. Fighting It out, nip and tuck,
both crews wound up the scheduled
distance in an 18-1-8 deadlock.

A sudden assaultbv a determined
Lamesa five in th opening mo-
mentsof the first extra period, put
tne visitors ahead by a two-poi- nt

margin, but a fast-breaki- rally
by the Herd saved the day with
Fallon evening the record.

uiff Spring took possession of
the ball Immediately following
the second extra frame and sack-
ed up the affair a few moments
later, without being seriously
threatenedby the Lomesans,
Lamesa's carrot-toppe-d forward,

Harold Gill was the spearheadof
the invaders attack. Gill ruled su-
preme for the evening's

title, turning In a brand of
tactics that contributedmuch to a
rather hard-foug- Joust.

Peppy Blount, skyscraplng Big
Spring center, hit his fpjl stride
for the flrit tlm In loil l.lnn .
standout role in maneuveringthe
oaji inio position ana chalking up
a pair of field goals for the record
HoraceBostlck. euard. took honors
In the scorinsr division for Rla
spring, accountingfor three tosses
ana a Tree pitch.

Big Sprinsr. took the lead at h
outsetof the struggle,but a strong
Dia Dy the Lomesans soon had
the local boys hangingon the ropes.
Displaying an erratic, hut fnlrlv
accurate bit of basket marksman
ship, the Bovines gradually moved
up the comeback trail and a few
desperateattempts at acorinir hod
them in reachingdistanceof a vic-
tory as the" closing half started.

The'Big- - Spring cagerslost out
on s6me paydlrt strikes because
of a tendencyto go to pieces un-
der the goal, but freak shots and
food mid-cou- rt work kept them
In the running throughout. --

Tuesday'sshow put Big Spring
In district A standings as a
two-tim- e loser and a one-ti- win-
ner. Lamesanow has loaapa tn fVii.
orado City, San Angelo, and Big
opring against u in conrerence
books.

Thursday night of this wu th.
J Herd moves into Midland for a
conunuanceof district competition.

Big Spring A FQ FT TP
Womack L,.., ...,,.,.2 1 .. 8
Couch, f ;..o 0 0
Talbot, f o 0 0
Fallon, f m.. 3 0 6
Weaver, c 0 0 0
Blount, c 2 o 4
Bostlck, g ,.3 - i 7
Howe, g ,...,....0 0 0
Lamun, g .,, n ' 0 0
Stutevllle, g 0 0 0
Heaves, g 0 0 0

Total 22
Lamesa"A

Gill, f S 1 7
Ernest, f ., 2 1 5
Blair, c 0 0 0
Reeves, g 4.3 o
High, g l o 2
Barnard, g o 0 0

Total 20
i

Big Spring B . FO-- FT-T- P

Shulty, f Q o 0
Moore, f 0 0 0
Kasch, c 2 0 4
Graves, c , 0 2 2
Stewart, g 2 0 4
Tidwell. g 1 0 2
Plangmln, g 2 0 4

Total 16
LamesaB N

Barnard, f . ...i 1 1 3
McLendon, f 1 0 2
Price, t 8 1 7
Wade, c 1 0 2
Bratcher, g 1 0 2
Taylor, g 1 1 3
Bussell, g 1 0 2
Beck, g 3 0 8

Total 27

Bad WeatherStops
German Luftwaffe

BERLIN, Jan. 18 UP) The Oer-m-an

high commandreported today
luftwaffe activities over Britain
yesterday were limited to scout-
ing flights because of "unfavorable
weather."

"la this action," the high com-
mand said, "the good effect ot
raids on wsr-essentl-sl objectives at
Plymouth and Portsmouth carried
out on recent nights was ob-

served."
(The British reported no air ac-

tivity over England last night)
Informed Germans said earHer

there was little to report from the
war front.

AMBASSADOR NAKED

MEXICO CITY, Jan. IS UP) Dr.
FranciscoCastillo Najera, Mexican
ambassadorto Washington, today
was officially named to represent
this country at tne Inauguration
Ot FTMejUett XMMTlK JaCM,

onoris
The Big Spring
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Babe Bill Klem StealShow
Honoring Hot-Do-g Founders

NEW TOBK. Jan. 15. UP)
BabeRuth andBill Klem, a cou-
ple of heroic figures out of the
folklore of baseball, have come
to life again to- help the sport
honor the Stevensbrothers.

Everybody knows Ruth and
Klem, so it may be necessaryto
say only that the Stevens broth-
ers arefour sons of Harry Stev-
ens, who founded the hotdogand
peanut concession business In
major league ball parks half a
century ago.

The venerablesire, now dead,
and his sons tided many a ball
club over a rough spot with fi-

nancial assistance,and It might
provoke some eye-bro- lifting
today to nail the Steyens boys
down as to their connections
with various clubs.

Ahyway baseball National
league President Ford Frlck,
manager Frank Frisch of the
Pittsburgh Pirates, Manager Joe
McCarthy of the New York
Yankees, the presidents of the
thre.e New York clubs and other
bigwigs of the national pastime

turned out last night to honor
Harold, Frank, Bill and Joe
Stevens.

But Ruth and Klem stole the
show.

The Bambino, making one of
his semi-publ- ic appearances,ad-
ded a fifth and hardly,harmonic
voice to a quartet of professional
singersthat entertainedthe gath-
ering, and afterward made a vol-
uble and sincerespeech In which
he thanked baseball for Its ben-
efits to him.

Klem, new chief of National
league umpires, kidded himself
with stories about how he was
called the "old arbitrator" and
how he nameda fishing boat the
"Arbitrator."

He declared the secretof um-
piring was a "trick."

"Of course, the first secret of

' " ""
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your trick is to know and feel
that you're right," said the spry,
baldheaded fellow who will be
67 next month, "After that It
Is all a trick. You've got to rule
fast, and you've got to back It
up." ,

He refused to admit he ever
had been wrong.

Sports
Roundup

By EDDIE BRIETZ
NEW YORK, Jan. 15. Scoopa-radePe- te

Cawthon, Tech.
coach',who was offered a salary
to coach the Philadelphia Eagles,
Is flying west to talk wl(h Fred
Mandell of the Detroit Lions and
Dr. C. I. Pontius, presidentot Tul-
sa U. .. . Luke Hamlin and Babe
Phelpsare the only Dodgers who'll
be askedto take a salaryslash. . . .
Johnny Petrovlch, the coast foot-
ball star who was a victim of. sn

Atherton's axe, Is on his way
to Austin to enroll at Texas U. . . .
Two of Johnny's pals may follow.

Situation Unchanged.
The Greeks keep on winning. . . .

Anton Chrlstofordldls licks Melto
Bettlna in 15 rounds at Cleveland.

Short, Short Stories.
ReasonDr. George Hauserwith-

drew from the Ohio State picture
was the" pressurebrought on him
to remain at Minnesota. . . . The U.
of Penn student paper Is putting
the blast on Cage Coach Lon Jour-d- et

for losing to Cornell, 51-2-4 says
his system is a relic of the horse
and buggy days. . . . Low Jenkins
and Lou Ambers are all but signed
for an . Garden
fight, Feb.

YOUR

BOUT
22-2-0

,

Arkansas .

BaylorTie In
S
By the Associated Frees

Arkansas and Baylor were tied
for the lead in the Southwestcon-
ference basketballrace today, the

undefeatedteams In a cam-
paign less than two weeks old.

The Beara defeated Southern
Methodist 34-3-0 tn a thriller at
Waco last night to give Baylor its
second victory .in two starts.

All the. teams swing into action
this weekend with Arkansasmeet
ing the Texas Aggies In a series at
Fayetevllle and Baylor tangling
with Rice at HoustonFriday night.

Southern Methodist plays Texas
at Dallas and Texas Christian en--
gages Texas at Fort Worth Friday
and Saturday nights respectively.

In the game at Waco last night,
the score was tied eleven times ,
but with five minutes to go Frank
Bryskl and Grady Vaughn tossed
in enough points to put the Bears
ahead31-2-

From there on Baylor froze the
ball and pulled out with the win,
flashing some sensational defen-
sive work.

Dwlght Parks of the Bears led
the scoring with 14 points with Roy
Baccus high point man for S. M. U.
with 8.

Rice was gloomy over Its chances
against Baylor Friday night with
Bob KJnn,eyhlgh-scorIn-g center,

a sprainedankle re-

ceived Kinney may
not be"ready for the game with the
Bears.

TWENTY-FIV- E YEARS AGO

By the Associated Tress
Jan. 15, 1915 German commerce

raider Moewe seizes British ship
Appam off Madeira.

Want Easy
Starting
These Cold
Days
Ahead?

Then You'll Need
A Powerful

Goodyear Battery
TROY GIFFORD

214 W. 3rd Phone 683
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Any taste-wis- e Texan can tell
you you'll taste a difference
in Pearl's full-bodie- d flavor.

Here's a rich, robust beer at
its best, to end your search
for wintertime pleas-
ure. Try it yourself and see.

Make the Texas taste-tes-t. For
beer at its delicious best
say, "Bottle of Pearl, please"!
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,Th War Today - -

Both BelligerantsMay
Try Irish Invasion
By, DeH'lTr MacKENZIE

When the Europeanbelligerents
get to accusing eachother of hav-

ing the self-gam-e acheme In mind,
It's a fair guess that the thoughts
of both of them do Indeed-ru-n In
the same channel,

I have a feeling that's the way
the wind blows In the matter-- of
the strategic naval bases of Eire
(southern Ireland). England and
Germany are charging each other
with Intending to Invade neutral
Ireland to' occupy' these ports --7
which would be worth their weight
In' rubles to either side and per
tonally I wouldn't bet a ha'penny
that both aren't right.
Jt wouldn't be surprising to see

the two of them, at any moment
now, racing for southern Ireland
to snatch these prices. Each can
Use the customary explanation for
such operations that he was
foVced. to act In order to head the
other fellow off. The respective
viewpoints of Britain and nazidom
afe these:''

Use of the.sebases Is among Eng
land's most pressing needs to en
able' her to combat the grave daa

pil&S

10t

Wednesday,

gers of the German submarinecam
paign against shipping.

Should Hitler occupy strategic
points in Eire, ho would acquire
ideal naval and air bases to
strengthen his attack on British
vessels. These bases also would In-

creasenazl chances for a success
ful Invasion of Britain, since she
would have to defend herself
againstattacks from both east'and

Small wonder then that uneasy
Eire should be sitting in a mighty
drafty spot,with' no better place to
go, However, Prime Minister Ea-mo- n

de Valera has squared his
chin against desertion of neutrali
ty, and Eire has to fight If
any one of the belligerents sets
foot upon a shamrock.

Having known Mr. De Valera for
many years, I can testify that he
Is a fighter. His point in refusing
to abandon neutrality and allow
Britain to use the bases In ques-
tion, Is that If he does so he im-
mediatelyturns Eire Into a battle-
field for the nazls and allies. Lon-
don challenges the wisdom of this
argument, though there can be no
doubt of Its. truth.

YOU ride in super-safet-y in a
Hudson...winner of the 1941
Safety Engineering Magazine
award for safestbody design.

You drivewith super-safet-

too . . protectedbyfeature after
feature'fbund in nootherauto-
mobiles built today. Patented
Double-Saf- e Brakes, for ex-
ample! If hydraulics should
everfail (astheycanin anycar,

Come for a Look . .

Tho richly luxurious ntw Commodorrmedtli, fln.it core svtr to wtor tht Hudson
nam.plot. , . . tht brilliant ntw Suptr-SI- end tht ntw Hudson Six In tht low.it

prlct fltld . . . efftr o ntw high In volut In ovtry popular prlct clan.

XL First

west.

sworn

Ihone 410, Night 642

DISTRICT

CITY

ICowboyBand

Prepares
Inauguration

ABILENE, Jan.
University's Cowboy band,

booted and spurred, Instru-
ments tuned, was ready today to
begin Its trip to the Inauguration
of President Roosevelt, as official
muslcmakersfor the Texas delega-
tion.

Scheduled to depart Thursdayon
a special train with Texas demo-
cratic leaders, with Abilene, Fort
Worth and Dallas as assembly
points, the delegation will arlve In
Washington Saturday, two-rfa-ys In
advance of the Inaugural cere-
monies.

The band will head the Texas
delegation In the Inaugural parade
next Monday.

Burrls C. Jackson,of Hlllsboro,
arrangements chairman for Iho
Texas special train trip, announced
the band will take Its six white
horses with color guard of the six
flags of Texas history, plus a span
of white mules and chuck wagon,
to provide added color.

In FIJI the humanhead Is sacred
and It Is an Insult to reach above
It.

through leakage due to acci-
dent or neglect),you Just push
fartheron thesamefoot pedal
. . . and STOP.

Come andseethecarthat tens
of thousandshave chosen for
style, beauty, comfort. From
Hudson's31 yearsof engineer-
ing leadership comes an

value whichwe believe
cannot be matchedanywhere.

Go for a Ride ... in
AMERICA'S CAR

Best 1941 Buy in Every
PopularPrice Field

Starting'with th
HUDSONI SIXES

Car lUmtraltdh ntwlludun Six Di Lux, Tturimg Sidmn, if It Uutil prictd tidami bm'll ttJaj,

HULL MOTOR COMPANY
Day

wJk

with

BIG

an
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oOLDEN GLOVES
TOURNAMENT

AUDITORIUM

For

SAFEST

EMMET

SPRING

MONDAY JAN. 20
AND

MONDAY JAN. 27
NEW DATES FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

TICKETS ON SALE
Cunningham& Philips No. 1 217 Main

i)

Cunningham& Philips No. 3 PetroleumBuilding
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ALL-NE- T PROCEEDSGO TO LOCAL CHARITY AND
CIVIC FUNDS

Shrine Elects
New Officers

GALVESTON, Jan. 15 UP) W.
L. Baskln of Port Arthur was nam-
ed potentate of Elmlna, Shrine
Temple at the annual election of
officers here last night.

Baskln also was nameda repre-
sentative to the Imperial council
and representativeto the all-sta-

Shrine meeting.
Munger T, Ball of Port Arthur

was nameda representativeto the
Imperial council.

InvigorationOf

DemoTheme
Of Scout Dinner

A, theme of strengthening and
Invigorating democracy, pushed I

during the past year, will be
sounded again at the annual Buf-

falo Trail council meeting here
Friday at 7:30 p. m.

Dr. W. R. White, Abilene,
University president,

will be the principal speaker,while
Charles E. Paxton, president of
the council for 10 years, and Dr.
Elery Pool, Sweetwater district
chairman, will appear on the pro-
gram. .

Scout"leaders expected around
200 to attend the meeting out of
the &08 scout leaders In the coun
cil. As an Indication of Interest,
S P. Gaskin,area executive, show-
ed that the number of cubs and
scouts has Jumped from 1,678 to
2,337.

At the banquet three men will
receive the Silver Beaver award
for outstanding service to boys.
Delegations from over the council
will vie for the attendanceaward
won by Kermlt last year oh the
basis of the number of man miles
traveled.

TULSA, Oklsu, Jan. 15 UP) A
better feeling, a slow swing toward
more optimism, stood'out today In
the oil Industry.

The feeling is a decided change
from last fall, when many oil
leaderslooked forward with much
uncertainty. Here and there In
major firms, executives are dispell-
ing this attitude.

There are many factors contrib
uting to the change, Demandlor
crude oil continues strong, with
the market showing some improve
ment. Production, meantime, has
remained stable,

While gasoline sales have eased,
and some prices are off an eighth
of a cent gallon, Industry is ac-

tively buying heavy gradesof fuel
oil.

The Industry feels confident that
It can easily meet defense needs
and the first sharp-uptur-n of such
demand Is expected near the end
of the first quarter.

In the field, the Oil and Gas
Journal reported 462 completions
for the week, compared with 456

the previous week, and 491 a year
ago.

The old Dllworth pool of Kay
county. Oklahoma, apparently was
revived when a well drilled to shal-
low pay in 1917 was deepened to
the Wilcox sand and filled 2,000

feet of hole with oil In six hours...
.Caso county may be the second
county in Nebraskato produce oil.
A test near PlattsmoUth showed
heavy oil saturation In the Wilcox
sand at 1.333 Met A test In the
abandonedMexican border-- town
of Samfordyce, southwest Texas,
established the Nichols pool with
an Initial test of 91 barrels of oil
In 24 hours thrpugh choke,...Dis-

covery of deeper pay In the Tren-
ton lime In the Lake Centralla-Sale-m

field has set off a campaign
of deepening old Devonian lime
tests.

TWO DIB IN WRECK
DALLAS, Jan. 15 UP) Grayson

County Engineer H. M. Scott and
A. W. Long, managerof the Deni-so- n

chamberof commerce, are In
a hospital (Medical Arts) here
with injuries received In an auto
mobile collision near Lancaster.
The accident occurred as they
were returning from Austin.
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For Magazine
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William P.. Dawes, above, Big
Spring public school music direct-
or, Is author of an article In the
current Issue of Texas Outlook, en-

titled "Our Music Department Is
On a Homeroom Basis "

In the article, teachingof music
In the Big Spring public school
system Is described In considera
ble detail. The Outlook Is a maga-tin- e

published principally" for Texas
school teachers.

Dawes points out that teachers
in the first six grades presentmu-

sic activities In their homerooms
on the same basis that all other
educational activities are present-
ed In these rooms.

Improved attitude on the part of
the children toward music activi
ties, large percentageof pupil par-
ticipation, and other advantages
are pointed out.

OptimismReturns
To Oil Industry

COFFEE

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

Philanthropist Of
England Succumbs

LONDON, Jan. 15 (P Viscount
Wakefield, 81, noted philanthrop-
ist, died today In Beaconsfleld.
Buckinghamshire.

Lord Wakefield, who made his
fortune In oil, was a patron of
British enterprise In automobile
and speedboat racing and civil
aviation.

He sponsored many flights of
Mrs. Amy Johnson Molllson, who
recently died In the Vhames Es-
tuary In an air accident.

Radio Program '

Wednesday Evening
5:00 Baylor University Program.
5:30 Songs of Lowry Kohler.
5:45 Jimmy Walsh Orch.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 Selective Service.
6:20 Musical Interlude.
6:30 Sports Spotlight.
6:45 News.
7:00 Roger Busfleld.
7:15 Memories of a Concert Mas-

ter.
7'45 Commentators Bound Table.
8.00 Billy Davis Songs.
8:15 State Wide Cotton Program.
8:30 Guy Lombardp Orch".
9:00 Raymond Oram Swing.
9:15 News: The War in the Air.
9:30 Lone Ranger.

10:00 News.
1045 Goodnight.

Thursday Morning
7:00 Musical Clock.
7:30 Star Reporter.
7:45 Morning Devotions.
8:00 News.

Piano Moods.
8:15 Musical Impressions.
8:30 Keep Fit To Music.
8M5 What's Doing Around Big

Spring.
9:00 Organ Melodies.
9:15 The Fashjonalres.
9;30 BackstageWife.
9.45 Easy Acs,

10:00 Neighbors.
10:15 Our Gal Sunday.
10:30 Songs of Carol Lelghton.
10:45 News.
11:00 News.
1105 Dr. Amos R, Wood.
11:10 Musical Interlude.
11-1- School Forum.
11:30 "11:30 Inc."
12:00 News'.

ThursdayAfternoon
12.15 Curbstone Reporter.
12:30 Ohio School of the Air.
12-4- Jack Free Orch.
1;00 Cedrlc Foster.
1 15 Mark Love, Baritone,
1,30 School of the Air.
1 45 Joe SandersOrch.
2 00 Johnny Duffy, Organ-Pian-

2 15 Song Treasury,
Women World Wide,
Here's Looking at You.

3:00 News.
3:15 All Request Program.
3:45 The Johnson Family. ,
4:00 Tommy Hopton and Chet

Rykes.
4:15 Crime and Death.
4:30 Books: Mary Agnes McFar--

land.
4:45 American Family Robinson.

Thursday Evenjng
5 00 News: Paul PendarvlsOrch.

Campus Notes.
5 30 SunsetReveries.
5:45 Happy Rambler,
6.00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 Brook Haven Trio.
6:30 Sports Spotlight
6:45 News.
7:00 Don Allen Orch.
7.30 In Chicago Tonight
8:00 To Be Announced. ,

8il5 London: Arthur Mann.
8:25 Musical Interlude.
8:30 Alfied Wallensteln Slnfonl-ett- a.

9:00 Raymond Gram Swing.
9:15 Will Hudson Orcv,

Carets on Parade.
9:45 Chicago Symphony Orch.

10:00 News.
10:15 Goodnight

Nazi Carpet-Bagger-s

Run Czechoslovakia
WASHINGTON, Jan. IB. UP)

Germany's economic conquest of
Czechoslovakia has cost the
Czechs "at least J1,000,000,000"

since the "made-ln-Munlc- nazl
occupation 23 months ago, accord-

ing to authoritative Information re-

ceived in diplomatic quarters here.
The reports, compiled by non- -

Czech sources, state that the Ger
mans also have Imposed tribute
taxes to assist In financing the
relch's war against Britain. The
yield from these was estimatedat
an additional $100,000,000 annually.

(German troops Invaded Czecho
slovakia In a blinding snow storm
on March 18, 1939, and divided the
republic into the "protectorate" of
Bohemia and Moravia, and the In-

dependent state,of Slovakia. At
the time the total population was
8,800,000.)

On the heels of the actual mil- -
Itary occupation of the "protrc--
to rat," the reports said, an "II- -
mated 600,000 nails poured In
and took over practically nil key
positions In government.Industry
and trade. One account likened
iho Influx to the swarms of

who descended upon
the' southernstateshereafter the
civil war.
The economic shift of Czechoslo-

vakia's resources from Czech to
German ownership has been
achieved, according to the report,
by these means--

1. The Deutche Bank and the
Dresdener Bank took" over Czecho-
slovakia's two dominant banking
Institutions, the Bohemian Union
and Escompte banks, which, In
turn, controlled a considerable
number of business enterprises.

2. Through "aryanlzatlon" pro-
ceedings, similar to those decreed
In Germany, all large Jewish-owne- d

Industries and companies were
acquired.

3. Using German marks, Ger
man promissory notes, and Czech
currency "borrowed" from the
Czech National Bank or acquired
In the previously annexed Sudeten
region, GermanInterests"purchas-
ed" all or the controlling Interest

FrenchFoodship
Again TurnedBack

MONTEVIDEO, Uruguay, Jan.
15 iJP British sea and air patrols
watched off the Uruguayan coast
today lest the French freighter
Mendoza make a fourth attempt
to put to sea with a cargo of food
for blockaded France.

The 8,199-to-n French vessel
turned back for the third lime In
as many days when the British
auxiliary' cruiser Asturlas spotted
her last night before she left
Uruguayan territorial waters.
While the Asturlas stood by well

e, the Mendoza anchored
at Punta Del Este, some 60 miles
up the coast from Montevideo.

York,
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U. S.
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Three

In the nation's largest plants,
tories, and businesses.

4. Movable property, needed or
useful to Germany'smilitary plans.
valued at approximately 22,000,000,--
000 (when was
worth roughly three cents) was
''purchased" marks or crowns,
and transported to Germany

B Practically every large con-

cern "bought" or taken
has a economic commissar
making Its activities
conducted In accordance Ger-
man policies.
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Bargain "Pick-Ups-"

Clearance
... of Ladles' Underwear

THURSDAY, FRIDAY SATURDAY.

Bargain "l'lck-Ups- " Winter selling!

CORSETS
Reg. $3.50
Values

.

$1.50

JiayserUNDERWEAR
Children's Gowns and Pajamas

Reg. $1.95
Values

Ladies BLOUSES

$1.00 $1.95 Values

DRESSES
$2.00

$2.50

$1.95
79c

CLOSE-OU-T ALL LADIES' HATS

PRINTS sr,

Table of PRINTS, to yd.

liUTTONS

EMBROIDERY per skein

J&W FISHER

This TOBACCOLAND USA
gives tlibusandsof smokerslike yourself

facts tobaccoand

Othehtesterfields
MILDER, BETTER TASTE

lo the keeninterest the
thousands men and women who
visit Chesterfield factories, we
owethe publishingthe book,
"TOBACCOLAND, S. A." It a
comprehensivepicture story about
the growing, curing and processing

tobacco,telling you why Chester

Values

fields MILDER, COOLER-SMOKIN- G

BETTER-TASTIN- G.

We are firoud hundreds letters

from smokers likeyourselfwho have "TOBAC- -

COLAND, S. Many have asked us send
'copies to their friends. . would take pleasure

in sending copy just mail your request
Liggett f Myers Tobacco Co., 630 Avenue,
New N. Y.

Copt. JOHN M.MItlM.Am.rUa'l
No. and

worid'i mall
piano rovto

ond tht rhllod.lphla
thewn horo

now
book "IOBACCOIAND, A."

UO. lmn Vism Touceo Co,

Page
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AT the Brit sign of a mskeiVup mtnd to arold as

much of the tmmtn, sneezlnir,
sortnfM and stuiif condition of

nmtrlit as poulblt Inaert
MentholatumlnesehnottrUAIoo
rub It vigorouuy on your chut.Youll be delighted with the tray
MenthoUtumcombats cold mis-
ery and htlps retort comfort.

Goods, and Urcsoea...
for Downs oX

from Fall and

Reg. $5,00
Values for

Asst. of

Reg. 50c 59c
PANTIES. . .

$3.95
Value

25c

69c
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Colors Yd. 13c
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Installation Is

Held For Blue -

BonnetClass
Candlelight Installation of Off-

icers vu held by th First Chris-
tian Blue Bonnetclass In the home
f Mrs. JamesWilcox Tuesday eve-

ning. Mrs. Homer W llalsllp was
la charge of the ceremony.

Mrs. FrankPurser la the teacher
and Anne Martin, assistant.Other
officers Include Mrs. Fred Lancas-
ter, president; Mrs. J. T. Allen,
vice president; Mrs. B. House-wrlgh-t,

second vice president; Pau-Wn- e

Schubert, secreUry-treasUr-

Mr. J. K. Wood, pianist.
Mrs. C. R. Richards Is assistant

pianist and Mrs; Wlllard Read,
song leader.Mrs. J. F. JenningsIs
reporter.

Games and contests were held
and Blue Bonnet names were re-

vealed and new names drawn.
Refreshmentswere served and

others present were Mrs. Herbert
Johnson,Mrs. A. G. Hall, Jr., Mrs.
W. B. Martin, Mrs, W. R. Perry,
Mrs. Wlllard Sullivan, Mrs. Her-sch- el

Summerlln, Allyh Bunker,
Mrs. Ray Shaw, Mrs. Joe Burnam.

Mrs. C E. Manning, Mrs. Paul
MeCrary, Mrs. H. L. Bohannon,
Mrs. Ed Allen, Mrs. Lloyd Brooks,
Mrs. J. F. Kennedy, Mrs. J. F.
George, Mrs. H. E. Clay, Mrs. Tom
Rosson.

SchoolMarmsAre

In

All Right
By HARRE- L- K. LEE

AUSTIN, Jan. 15 UP) Two young
one-tim- e schoolmarms make up
the feminine contingent In the
47th legislature. Neither is espe-
cially Interested In wo-

men's causes.
The only two women among the

181 lawmakersare Miss Rae Files,
new representative from Waxa-hachl- e,

and Mrs. Nevellle H. Colson

IHilUIIUIIIIIIlHIIIIItMlltlWMHH

Downtown
Stroller

Loyc Gwatbmey Joined the ear-
ly birds for coffee this morning.
After awhile we may have enough
to fill up one side of a counter, the
way we keep getting recruits....

Seen about town together are
Vivytn Beard and Brent Jackson.
Both are pursuing the art Of teach-
ing at the local schools....

Saw Jones Lamar waiting for
the Mrs. In front of the telephone
building after work hours yester-
day. Mrs. Lamar is the smallest
thing but is always full of energy
and pep. ..

E. K. Hester was out visiting in
the new place and getting shown
around the building. That's a lot
of fun, showing folks the new es-

tablishment.. .
Talked with Mrs. W. H. Scott

who told that the wives of em-

ployes at the airport are forming
a club sometime soon to be called
"Airport Widows" There are ten
ef them who can qualify for such
a term. .

Mrs. C. B. South was moving to-

day and her mother, Mrs. E. C
Boatler was helping her. Mrs.
South is going to be at home on
East 6th. She Is the former Kath-
leen Boatler, you know...

Needle
Have In

Home
Mrs. Lorln McDowell was host-

ess to the'Needle Painters club
Tuesday afternoon In her ranch
iiome and members knittedand
did needle point work.

Luncheon was served at noon
and guests were Mrs. Fred e,

Buffalo, N. Y., 'Mrs. Bert
Mills, Kansas City, Mo., and Mrs.
t). Dempsey.

Others were Mrs. C. D. Wiley,
Mrs. Neil HUUard and Mrs. Merle
Dempsey,

2 for
WOMEN!

CARDUI may help women In
two Important ways: Many who
begin 3 days before "the time" and
take It as directed find it helps re-
lieve pain. When taken by direc-
tions as a tonic. It usually helps
Stimulate appetite. Increase the
flow of gastric juice, and so aids
digestion. Thus, It helps build
energy and strength and reduce
yeriodio functional distress for
Many. 60 years of use proves
CAKDUTs merit adv.
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TheThreeR's Are Still
Being In The
Modern

OneTime Now
TexasLegislatureAnd Doing

Too, Thank You

Painters
Luncheon

McDowell

--Way Help

(This Is the first of two ar-

ticles on Big Spring schools,
dealing with modern teaching
methods In the high school. An- -,

other on the elementaryschools
will appearat a later date Ed.)

By MARY WHALEY
The three R's reading, 'rltlng

and 'rithmetlc are still going on
despite social security, wars, and
higher taxes. And those unsung,
heckled souls, the teachers, are

I still pouring out a mint of In- -

of Navasota, to a second
term In the houua without opposi-
tion.

Miss Files worked her way
through the University of Texas,
where she majored In government.
She decided to run for the legis-
lature after a favorable reception
was accorded a speech she made
to the Waxahachle Lions club on
national affairs.

Miss Files taught school twelve
years, six In Guadalupe and Cald-
well counties before teaching in
her home county of Ellis. Mrs.
Colson, a former high school prin-
cipal at Iola, Is studying law.

The freshman representative
from Waxahachle, along with al-
most all men legislators, sees so-
cial security financing as the "big
Job" before the lawmakers. In her
campaign she opposed a general
sales tax and advocated higher
Imposts on natural resources.

Bom In Flies Valley, Hill coun-
ty, Miss Files attended Texas
Presbyterian College for Girls at
Mllford before going to the Uni-
versity of Texas. She waited ta-

bles, cleaned rooms, worked in a
clipping bureauand in Dean T. U.
Taylor's office to make her way
through school. ,

Two years ago, Mrs. Colson had
the distinction of steering through
the, legislature-- the last bill' signed
by retiring Gov. James V. Allred
and the first signed by Incoming
Governor W. Lee O'Danlel.

B. T. U. Given Party
By PastorAnd His
Family In Forsan

FORSAN, Jan. 15 (Spl) The
Rev. and Mrs. Marvin Leech and
Helen Martlng entertained the
young people's B. T. U. class at
the home of Helen's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Martlng of the Royal
lease Monday night.

Mrs. Leech Is the class presi-
dent and Helen was elected to
serve as nt at the
Monday night meeting. The secret-

ary-treasurer la Carol Jean
Crlner.

Games were played and refresh-
mentswere served to Fred Thleme,
Juanlta Lonsford, Louise Benton,
Frances McLeod, Gertrude Rob-
erts, Marian Russell, Carol Jean
Crlner, Olan Griffith, Vivian Klahr,
Carlos Knight, Anita Bee, Gayle
Green, Mrs. Alfred Thleme,

Circle Five Meets With
Mrs. Kelly Lawrence

Circle B of the First Methodist
church met In the church parlor
Monday afternoon with Mrs, Kelly
Lawrence leadingthe spiritual pro-
gram on "The Life of Christ." Oth-
ers on the program Included Mrs.
K. H McGlbhon, Mrs. R. F. Mc-Car-ty,

Mrs. L. D. Palmer.
Mrs. R. L. McClInton resigned

as president and Mrs. G. F. Hull
was appointed to take her place
by Mrs. Tom Farr.

Mrs. E. Talbott was appointed
as assistant connectlonaltreasurer.

Others present Included Mrs.
Clyde Thomas, Mrs. B. 8. Butler,
Mrs. G W. Chowns, Mrs. Hattle
Crossett, Mrs. C. M. Watson.

The circle will meet January 31
In the home of Mrs. Jl. F. McCarty,
1011 Scurry, at 3 o'clock.

ZF2SJX ""spread a thick layer on the
uicsi anacover with a warmeddoth.

When you see andenjoy the re-
sults of tttls "VapoRub Massage"
treatmentyou shouldunderstandwMy
somany folk now dependon it to re-
lievemisery casebronchial irritation
andcoughing,helpbreak uplocalcon-
gestion in upper air passages,rebevt
muscularsorenessand tightness.

KitTHi...Be sure to use
time-test- ed VIcks VapoRub thesame
VickrVapoRubthatistodayafcirtly
standbyki millions 'of home.

I
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Taught
Schoolroom

Daily Herald

formation for those who will lis-

ten. Pounding It In to those who
won't

In a recent visit to the high
school, I found classes and teach-
ers are just about the same. The
chairs are still hard and uncom-
fortable. The school still smells
like schools used to. A mixture of
Chalk, dust, sweat, and disinfect-
ant.

The English students are still
wrestling over predicates, and
whether he did or ha done. And
the mystery of the apostrophe Is
still trying to be solved.

The students, uniformly, dress
alike. Girls In sweatersand skirts.
Most of them, including the
sophisticates, wear bobby socks
and beat-u-p oxfords. The boys
wear Well-wor- n trousersand leath-
er jackets.

But democracyhas crept Into
the school room where In my day
It never appeared. The teacher Is
a human being and Is regarded
with mixed affection and toler-
ance. There Is no filing In or out
or sitting In special seats.

When the bell rings at the end
of the hour, It Is every man, for
himself and let he who hesitates,
get trampled on. The silent class
room Is a thing of the past too.
Studentsspeakup when they have
something to say. And If it is In-

telligent, the rest listen. Better
the know-nothin- g says nothing for
he Is sura to get called down by
his fellow class mates.

DebateClass
In "the publtc speaking classes,

things are even more Informal and
On the day I visited, the boys and
girls were preparing for debate
tryouts.

In one part of the room some
were practicing on a play. In the
other, students were preparing
their debatespeeches. One talked
while the others picked at his
a; jech for flaws.

A visitor in days when I went
to school would have caused a
minor panic. On the contrary now,
they hardly noticed I was there.

Library
In the library the tables were

jammed with students,books, and
papers.I didn't see an empty chair.
Going to the library used to be a
painful experience when I was a
scholar.

And then In the creative arts
classes, the studentshad practical-
ly their own choice of what they
would make. Rugs, drawings, em-
broidery. Each Is given his head
with regard to color, size, and
kind. The teacheronly makes sug-
gestions which sometimes are fol-

lowed and sometimes not, as the
child agreesor differs.

History
And In the history department,

studentswere studying for quizzes.
Heaven help us. We know very
few of the answers. But the teach-
er like a guardian angel swarmed
to their help when It was needed.
They asked a --million questions
and she answeredthem all.

English
And In the English department

the juniors were learning their
spelling. They rattled off words
like venerable, martyr, and agitate,
without a slip. And supplied defini-
tions when asked.

Some pumpkins, these kids, I
thought after spendinga day going
from room to room. Pretty smart
thesedays, I gatheredas I listened
to their talk, their answers,and
their general fund of information
that Is so far above a lot of adults.

But It wasn't until I saw a young
sprout slip a note to his giggling
girl during the final study hour,
reading no doubt, "how aboutmeet-
ing me at o'clock" that I felt all
was well. The kids know more, they
are much more wordly and grown-
up than In the past But they are
still just kids, bless 'em, and doing
the best they know how.

Dr. H. D. Mansur
Called By Army

Dr. Harl D. Mansur, Jr., son of
Mr. and Mrs. Harl D. Mansur, 1513
Main, and first lieutenant in the
army, has received a call to report
for active duty with the medical
corps at Fort 8am Houston. He
left Wichita Falls Monday with
Mrs. Mansur,

Dr. Mansur received his com
mission December 1 and asked
that he be assignedto Immediate
service. Since completing his in-

tern work at Louisiana State hos-
pital. New Orleans, last June, he
has been resident physician at the
iVIchlta general hospital, Wichita
Falls.

Dr. Mansur took his degree In
medicine at Oklahoma school of
medicine In June, 1990, having
graduated from the Elk City,
OkhL, high school in 19SJ.

StockholdersOf Old
Bank Hold Meeting

COLORADO CITY, Jan. 18 (SpU
Stockholdersof the old Colorado

National bank, now In processof
liquidation, held their annual
meeting Tuesday morning, follow
ing the meeting-- of .stockholdersof
the City National bank.

Walter W. Whlpkey was elected
on the liquidation board to fill a
vacancyleft by the death of C. M.
Adams. H. E. Grantland was re--
Jec,ted th bord and mad

chairman, and Jo Barns t was al--
se reUcttd. i

Young Cpuples
Have PartyAt
Church Tuesday

First Methodist Young Couples
cass met at the church Tuesday
night for a face, fun and food
feast andhostesseswere Mrs. Lou
Palmer Mrs. Robert Satterwhtte,
Mrs. Jack RlnehartMrs. Cecil Mc-

Donald, Mrs. J. J. Payne, Mrs.
Clyde Thomas,assistantteacher,

Stanley Mate was master of es

and Dr. R. O. Beadles and
Mrs. A. A. Holmberg gave vocal
numbers.Walter Deats played sax-
ophone selections and RobertaGay,
piano numbers.

Games were conducted by Jack
Haynes, Lou Palmer and Walter
Deats.

Others present were Mr. and
Mrs. J. D. Arthur, Dr. and Mrs.
Beadles, Mr. and Mrs. Dean Ben-
nett Mr, and Mr. Haynes, Mr,
and Mr. Leonard Hilton, Mr. and
Mrs. Holmberg, Mr. and Mrs. Ceclt
McDonald, Mr. and Mrs. Palmer,
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Payne.

Mrs. J. L. Rlnehart Mr. and
Mrs. L. W. Roberson, Mrs. Robert
Satterwhtte, Mr. and Mrs. Luclous
Sanders, Mr, and Mrs. Clyde
Thomas, Sr., Dr. and Mrs. Clyde
Thomas,Mr. andMrs. StanleyMate
and Patsy, Mrs. R. M. La Londe,
Mrs. Blackburn, Mrs. Ralph Ham-
ilton.

Rev. Haislip Is
Guest Speaker
For P-T.-A.

Cooperation of parents and
teachers In guiding children In
relation to society was the theme
of the talk given by the Rev H.
W. Haislip of the First Christian
church before the North Ward P.-- T.

A. Tuesdayafternoon.
Room prize went to Mrs. F.

Cook's pupils and the P. T. A. vot-
ed to furnish the school glee club
surplices.

Othersattending were Mrs. R. L.
Beale, Mrs; Harvey Carmack,Mrs.
Martin Dehllnger, Lois Carden,
Mrs. C. M. Weaver, Mrs. E. S.
Crabtree, Mrs. Harry Weeg, Mrs
Melvln Choate, Mrs. C. C. Far-rls-h.

Rev. and, Mrs. Haislip, Mrs. O.
C Hart, Mrs. Walter Rueckart,
Mildred Creath, Mrs. W. F. Cook,
Judith Pickle.

Delegates To Attend
EpiscopalMeet In
Sweetwater Sunday

Delegatesfrom St Mary's Epis-
copal church will attend hethirty
first annualconvocation of the mis-
sionary district of North Texas and
th Protestant Episcopal churchat
SweetwaterJanuary 19 and 20.

Convocation will bo held at St
Stephenschurch with services be-

ginning at 10:30 o'clock on Sunday
morning and the Rev, H. H. Black
In charge.

Arrangementsare being made to
care for about one hundred people
coming from different cities, with
the people of Sweetwater planning
to furnish lodging for the delegates
during the convocation.

New Colorado City
Power Plant Opposed

COLORADO CITY, Jan. IS. (Spl)
By unanimousvote, the city coun-
cil of Colorado City Monday night
denied application of representa-
tives of Fairbanks, Morse & Com
pany for a franchise to build and
operatean electric power and light
plant and system in Colorado City.

Earlier In the evening the board
of directors of the Colorado City
chamber of commerce had voted
unanimously to oppose the grant
ing or a franchise lor a power
plant to any individual. A special
committee representing the cham
ber of commerce appearedbefore
the city council.

Colorado City is served by the
Texas Electric Service company
under the franchise.

Ford Opens
Naval School
At Dearborn
DETROIT, Jan. 15 UP) Henry

Ford, who believes "a navy
strong enough to protect both
shores of the United States pre-
sents the nation's greatestassur-
ance of national security," saw
his navy service school at Dear-
born formally get under way to-
day.

A little more than seven weeks
from the time he announce'd
plans for establishingthe school
with the cooperationof the Unit-
ed States navy, the first of four
barracks for ypung navy recruits
was opened .with 150 young sail-
ors from the naval" training sta-
tion at Great Lakes, 111., estab-
lished In their new quarters.

Construction work which has
been proceedingday and night
was Interrupted' only briefly to-
day for a formal commissioning
ceremony attendedby Henry and
Edsel Ford, Rear Admiral C. W.
Nlmlz, chief of the bureau of
navigation and other represen-
tatives of the navy department

The trainees,all apprenticeor
second class seamen areto re-
ceive three monthscourses In va-
rious mechanical andtechnical
lines In the Ford trade school or
the Ford factory. When th
project Is fully developed It Is
expected to turn out 330 trained
electricians, machinists' mates,
dlesel engine operators and oth-
ers each mppth.Thft recruits will
be under navy jurisdiction at all
times, but all Instruction will be
given by Ford instructors.

Nona of th trainees will en-g- ag

In Ford production work,
and, being enlisted men, they
cannot be placed on th Ford
payroll. Ford, however, has con-
structed th barracks building
and will provide th training
Bourse without charge.

Daily CalendarOf Wk'$ Events
THURSDAY

Q. I. A. will meetat S o'clock at the W. O. W halt
EAST WARD P--T. A. will meet at S 15 o'clock at the school.
HOUSECLEANING AND INVENTORY party will be held at the Cen-

tury club at 1 o'clock and all members are urged- - to come.
A. A. U. W. will meet at" o'clock with Mrs. Sylvan Dalmont In her.

horn northeastof town.
FRIDAY

FIRST BAPTIST HOMEMAKERS class will meet at 3 o'clock with
Mrs. J. C. Smith, 1704 Johnson.

TRAINMEN LADIES will meetat o'clock at the W. 6. W, hall.
SATURDAY

HOWARD COUNTY FEDERATION of clubs will meet at 3 o'clock al
the judge's chambers.

INTERMEDIATE G. A. will meet at 9:80 o'clock at the First Baptist
church.

COUNTRY CLUB Four Golf Leaguetourney will be held at 10 o'clock
nt the Country Club.

MODEST MAIDENS
Trademark BegtsteredU. 8. Tatent Office

"it It ffcU Rmnrfd AP FMtvrt) IWrrtesj

" decided to jitst stay
radio."

PERTAINING
TO

PEOPLE
V. A. Welsh, Fort Worth, Is

spending several days here check-
ing the radio equipmentat the air-
port

Mrs. Jimmy Robertson hasre-

turned from. Brownwood where
she has been visiting her husband.

Mr. and Mrs. L. S, McDowell and
Lorln McDowell returned Tuesday
from Denver, Colo , where they at-
tended the stock show. They re-
port a fine show and excellent
weather all the time they were
gone.

Dr. and Mrs. T. M. Collins spent
Sunday In Lamesa visiting with
the W. B. Collins.

High Hat Club Gives
Surprise Party For "

Dorothy Moore
The High Hat club honored Dor-

othy Moore with a surprise party
on her birthday anniversaryIn the
home of Joyce and Alva Powell
Monday evening.

A pink and white color scheme
was used and refreshmentswere
served. ,

Those present Included Lucille
Cathey, Bob Mann, Rosaline Batch,
Edwin Harris, Bascom Reagan,An-
drew Flower, Keith Cass, Jackie
Johnson,Mina Rhea Johnson,Wil-
lie Joe Allison, Billy Cain, Sonny
Sullivan, Joyce Powell, Joe Allen
Wllkerson, Opal Martin, Alva Pow-e-l,

Cecil Ray Ivey, Mr. and Mrs.
U. O. Powell, Dan Bearden.

Sendinggifts were Mr. and Mrs.
H. T. Moore, Deveda Lee Moore and
Burnard Mayo.

The High Hat club met In the
h'ome of Joyce and Alva Powell
Monday and the group voted to
have every third Monday of the
month as visitors day.

Following the business, the mem'
bers played games and refresh-
ments were served.

Those present Included Edna
Sanders,Wanda Don Reece, Doro-
thy Moore, Joyce and Alva Powell.

Mrs. ChesterO'Brien
To Be SpeakerTonight

Mrs. ChesterO'Brien is to be the
speaker at the prayer meeting
Wednesday night at 7.30 o'clock
at the First Baptist church.
PKNNKU RITES SET

OLENDALE, Calif, Jan. 15 UP)

Joe Penner, stage, screen and
radio comedian, will be burled here
tomorrow morning. Pallbearers
will include Actor Jack Oakle,
Charles Corrtll, radio "Andy" of
"Amos and Andy," and J. J.Nolan,
general manager of RKO studios
Penner died In Philadelphia last
Friday. .
MALONE-HOGA- N NOTES

Mrs. O. W. Hogan, Nacogdoches,
mother of Dr. J. E. Hogan, under-
went minor surgery at M alone &
Hogan Cllnlc-Hosplt-

Carl Weaver, Midland, has been
released after medlcan attention.

TREES
560,000 Chines Elms at un-
believable price 1

8 10-f- t 25cto nr, ,Tr. .
5 to 7-- ft ,,.-- . , 10c
10 to 15-f- t. S6c

Weaver'sNursery
Terms, Tews

homeand listen to the

Past Matrons Have
Party In Home Of
Mrs. J. B. Young

Mrs. Agnes Young and Mrs. Mae
Notestlne were to the
Past Matron's club when It met In
the home of Mrs. Young Tuesday
night

Attendance prize was won by
Mrs. JessieGraves and Mrs. John
Biles and Mrs. V. Van Gleson as-

sisted with the serving and the
games.

Mrs. Florence Read of Coahoma
was a guestand refreshmentswere
served. Others present were Mrs.
Emily Andrews, Mrs.. Beulab Carn-rlk- e,

Mrs. Lndonla CookjMrsVWtl-li- e

Mae Dabney, Mrs. Brownnte
Dunning, Mrs. FrancesFisher,Mrs.
Blanch Hall, Mrs. Euta Reynolds.

Mrs. Mae Hayden, Mrs. Rachel
Ivey, Mrs. Trule Jones,Mrs. Lena
Koberg, Mrs. Louise Leeper, Mrs.
Lera McClenny Mrs. Edith Mur--
dock, Mrs, Ollle Smith, Mrs. Laura
Wills, Mrs. Bertie Mae McComb,
Mrs. Ortry Boatler.

Lubbock Airport
Gets WPA Aid

WASHINGTON, Jan. 15. UP)

The works projects administration
notified RepresentativeMahon (D--
Texas) that It has approved plans
for a $306,242 airport Improvement
project at Lubbock, and that ap
proval by the civil aeronauticsau
thority and the presidentshould be
forthcoming within a week.

Federal grant for the project
would be $227,675; local interests
would furnish the remaining $78,-56- 7.

Proposed Improvements Include
paving of runways, installation of
lights and a drainage system.
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BetaSigma ?hl
Has ProgramOn
Verse-Makin-g

Verse making was the themeof
the Beta Sigma Phi sorority meet
ing held Tuesday night at the Set
tles hotel. Roll call was answered
with a lyric, limerick and a non
sensical Jingle of that each girl
composed.

Plans for the area council were
discussed and the group voted to
continue to care for their Christ-
mas family for the balance of the
year.

Others present were Zelma Far--
rls, Myrtle Jones, Elizabeth Nor--
thlngton,Sara Reldy, Dorothy Rho-de- n,

Clarlnda Mary Sanders, Mrs.
Theo Willis, Mrs. Lloyd Wooten,
Mrs. Paul Darrow.

BusinessWomen
Have Quiz
At Session

A dinner and program was held
for the Business Woman's Circle
when It met at the First Presby-
terian church Tuesday night

A Bible quiz was conducted by
Virginia Wear and was won by
Mildred Cheatham, The group
voted to Include a quiz on each
program for the remainder of the
meetings.

Buttons were contributed to the
Red Cross and otherspresentwere
Mrs. W. C. Reid, Mrs. Cecil Penlck,
Mrs. B, Richardson, Mrs. Matt
Harrington, Agnes Currle, Mary
Lou Weatherall,Dorothy Mae Mil-
ler, JeannetteBarnett, Mrs. A. A.
Porter, Mrs. Cecil Wasson, Mrs. S.
I. Baker, Mrs. Raymond Dunagan.

South Ward Has
Study Of Way
Of Life

This World of Ours" was the
subjectstudied by the South Ward
Study group Tuesdaynight In the
home of Mrs. R. L. Gomllllon.

Mrs. E. M. Conley Is the teacher
ana ine stuay was a discussion of
the American way of life. It dealt
with the beginning of the country
to presentday times and the char
acteristics of the early settlers.

The group will meet at 3 o'clock
Friday at the school building and
each mother is invited to come
and bring her children as there
will be supervised play for all ages.

Others present were Mrs. J. A.
Coffey, Mrs. JamesLittle, Mrs. H.
E. Clay, Mrs. "Tom Rosson, Mrs.
R. O. McClInton.

1940 Setcing Club Meets
In Alex Stetcart Homo

Mrs. Alex Stewart entertained
the 1940 Sewing club In her home
Tuesday afternoon for a sewing
session. Refreshmentswere served
and others present were Mrs.

L. L. Redwlne, Mrs. Berl MarilKT
Mrs. Jack Dearlng. Mrs. B. M.
Brelsford.

Mrs. Leon Webb is to be next
hostess.

Good Times Club Holds
SetcingSession Here

Sewing for the Red Cross and
knitting, members of the Good
Times club met Tuesday in the
home of Mrs. J. A. Coffey. Re-

freshmentswere served and others
present were Mrs. J. C. Loper,
Mrs. Vernon Logan, Mrs. Joe B.
Harrison, Mrs. W. R. Verschoyle.

The past 24 years in telephonehistory ar
marked by constant progress. Bell System
workers, 399,000strong,stHl pioneer.

Your service now It clearer
more dependable.In the territory com-
panyserves,for example, your local callsgo
through in only the time It
tookJust two decadesago long distance
calls in th th time. Coast-to-coa- st

calls often ar connectedIn th

the time and cfct pne-flft- h at much.

TE. L. CIiss
Has Business f
Meet In Home

Introducing new officers and
hearing reports of class records,
members of the First Baptist T. X,
L. class met Tuesdayafternoon la
the home of Mrs. J. C. Douglass.

Mrs Charles Lozano gave 'the
devotional from the Psalm
and Mrs. Cora Holmes had th

Members garments for th
Red Cross and Mrs. J. E. Brlgham
made a talk telling of alms for th
departmentfor the year.

Mrs. B. Reaganhad th closing
prayer.

Th tea table was laoe-Ul-d and
centeredwith, a snow seen on a
reflector. Cedar trees were about
the centerpiece and white, tapers
In silver holders were on either
side of the snow scene. Mrs. R. V.
Jones presided at the tea table
and Russian tea was servtd.

A bowl of white mums on th
buffet completed the floral decora-
tions.

present were Mr. K. B.
Beckett, Mrs. J. P. Dodge, Mr. J.
II. Greene, Mrs. B. N. Ralph, Emily
Cain, Mrs Bennett Story, Mr.
Estah Williams, Mrs. E. B. Kim-berll- n,

Mrs J. W. Cain, Mrs.
Stewart Womack, Mrs. LUdwIg
Grau, Mrs. L. M. Oary.

Mrs Inez Lewis, Mrs. Walter
Douglass, Mrs. Ira Thurman, Mrs.
C. C. Coffey, Mrs. H. H. Squyres,
Mrs, J. R. Copeland, Mrs. H. W.
McCanless.

Youth Fellowship Class
lias GameParty In
Anne Grifjin Home

A Mexican themewas used when
the First Christian Youth Fellow-
ship class met In th horn of
Anne Griffin Tuesdaynight for a
game

Cacti decorated the horn and
prizes were Mexican plaques. Mary
Evelyn Lawrence and Patsy Ros-
son tied for high score at forty-tw-o

and Sue Cole won high score
at Chinese checkers.

Refreshmentsused theMexican
motif and others present wer
Robbie Elder. Marjorle Lou Lock,
Jack Stiff, Flora Bell Engle, Mil-

dred Creath, Marie Griffin, Mary
Evelyn Lawrence, Winnie Flsehr.

Epidemic of
Cold Symptoms

688 Liquid or 669 Tablets with 868
Salves or 666 Noss Drops generally
relieves cold symptoms the first
day. adv.

Enjoy Them Now I

WAFFLES
and Full 'of

Goodness!

MILLER'S
PIG STAND

U Hour Servlc
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took

Others

party.

Delicious

Today,America's telephonesystem It bet-
ter armed to meet th fury of disasters.
Storm thatonce silenced hundredsof tele-phon-es

now disrupt service onlv slightly...
and often not at all. Damage from major
catastrophes'it repairedIn hours ajid days

. . instead of weeks and months.
Today,America'stektphon fore . . . more

.experienced, better equipped... It better
thanever ableto furnlih fast,accurate,and
dependabletelephoneservice to the nation.

.
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t FISHERMAN'S GIGANTIC

CLOSE OUT SALE
OF ALL WINTER MERCHANDISE

BegincThursday,January16

Boys'SlackSuits
Sanforized shrunk . . . long sleeves

. . . pleated pants. . . belt attached

. , good heavy weight material

. . plaids and stripes. Colors:

Blue, Green, Brown . . . sizes 4 to

16. Valves To $2.49.

1.47
Men's Colored

Handkerchiefs

dress aad soles

Stand up collars,
shirts . . stripes
and plaids . ..all
colors and sizes.

REGULAR
7o VALUE

rU
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Men'sDressShirts

SUITS
At just abouthalf their regular

selling price are these suits.

.These come in double breasted

styles only. Only a few at this

price.

REGULAR 16.95 SUITS

.

are
ent , .
REGULAR

All Other Suits

ReducedTo Sell

Boys' JACKETS

Blue Melton Jackets . . . zipper

front . . . broken sizes . . .

In while they . . . heavy-;;..-.

Values to $2.49.

Men's Dress

SOX
Rayon Plaid

Men's DressSHOES
1 lot men's shoes . . . leather crepe . . .
Goodyear welt . . . brokea skies. REGULAR $3.95
shoes.

.. 47

1.68
Men's and Boys'

Tennis Shoes
A real vain.
these tennis
shoes

quality

Men's

come

last good

wt.

1.48

47c

97

8c R.

Colors
suede,

.Group
Values

Here'sthe chanceof a lifetime getthe thing you needfor yourself and your family. This
the GREATESTVALUE EVENT ever offered by FISHERMAN'S. close-o-ut sale of

All Winter Merchandise make room for our Spring Shipment It's Our Loss and Your
Gains,becausewhen we replace these items, theyH be higher.You'll find VALUES "you've
never dreamedof ... soLow Price ... so Hijdi uTQualiry. Be here early for best

Lmw
m f

w3wl'

SEW AND SAVE . . . take
of this special

price. This material Is 88
inches wide, fast color,
light dark colors. . . .

16o value.

Japanos,

.No. HM

to
is A

Ladies'

HOSE
These beautiful Phoenix
Hose are full fashioned

come in colors:

Spicy . . . of
$1 hose ... 3, 4 and 6
thread.

47

80 SquarePrints
advantage

Regular

Colors: black, brown, suedes,aad kids . . . Medium and
high heels . . . brokensizes.
1 Group, Values to $2.49 . . ,

I

black crepe, ox.
fords, browns.,

... to

to

in

and

97

and
Smarty, Delight, and

Irregulars

lie
Ladies'DressSHOES

68c 0

Children's

You'll want to get a
largo supply at this
price. . . . Terry Cloth.... all colors ... all
sizes. Regular 10c Sox.

:

FISHERMAN'S
"Where Price Talk"

ANKLETS

11

Ladies' Taffeta

SLIPS
Satin stripe ... all sizes
32 to 44 . . . tailored . .
tea rose color- only.

REGULAR 59c VALUE

28
Ladies Wash Dresses
80 Sq; material Ladies Dresses . . . broken sizes. . .
good styles and colors . . . come early and pick out
several at this unusually low price. Values $1.00 to
$1.59.

BLANKETS
Partwool blankets. . . 70x80 . . . solids and plaids . . .

REGULAR $1.39 blanket
t !':'? (

bbbbbI mZ&2&r&5lj& UiJfliissMaLsPN s
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''

I Wk2 I

I Wool material Ladies' Coats . .
good rayon lined and Inner lined.

I Colors: wine, rust, black and teaL

I

Heavy weight
. . . sanforized
shrunk, Col-
on: SunTan,
Covert, and
Khaki. Reg.
1.29 seller.

68c

88c

yypMMBitBalPPIla)L
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I 468 and 88 'IB
Men's Work Pants

87
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How To Drive Million Miles Without A Wreck
After having driven 1,000,000 miles pn ,Amerlcan

llghways without a single accident since he came
fro Switzerland12 years ago, C. J. Schmld of Aus-tt- a,

should be qualified to discuss safe driving meth-4- s.

Schmld, associateof D. C. Reed, Austin flnan-tt- r,

drives hard and fast on long business trips
throughout the Southwest, usually at an open speed
weeding 60 mlled per hour. Here are some of his

personaldriving rules'
The driver should not participate In passenger

sonversatlon, especially when driving at' high speeds.
Ht should not drive when fatigued.
He should keep the Instrument panel lights off

a night driving, turning them on occasionally mcre--y

to chsck the gauges. (Schmld claims to be able

ei determine his road speed within. Wo or three
nlles by the sound of the motor.)

Washington Daybook

DisasterRelief Crew To Aid InaugurationCrowd
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON Welcome to President Roose-

velt's third inaugural:
"A first aid program designed as a model on

which other large cities may pattern efficient dls-ut- er

organizationshas been planned for inaugura-

tion day under direction of Rear Admiral P. S. Ros-llte- r,

U. S. N., retired.
"Admiral Rosslter's first aid organization will

Include establishmentof 11 first aid stations along
"

the paraderoute, each with four nurses, two nurses
aides, four motor cprps drivers and eight first aid
men and stretcher bearers.Twenty-fiv- e ambulances,

itch carrying a doctor and a nurse, will supplement
the stations.Besides the regular station personnels,
300 first aid men will be assigned to posts between
tie regular first aid stations.Each of thesemen has
Men thoroughly trained In standard and advanced
first aid coursesgiven by the American Red Cross.

"FajniHar with disaster problems, Admiral Ros-ilt-

has appointed as members of his committee
nen conversant with emergency work In large
tenters.TheseInclude Dr. Roy Lyman Sexton, chair-Ka- n

of first aid, life saving and accidentprevention
it the District of Columbia chapter,American Red
jross;-- and Dr. A. MagruderMacDonald, coroner"of

e District of Columbia,
"The committee agreed to use the inauguration

u an experimentfor large-cit- y disaster relief."
These are direct quotes from, a recent release

oy the Inaugural Committee, Fifth Floor, District
Building, Washington, D. C. If you have any ques-

tions, take it up with them. I'm going to spend In-

augural day In my new disaster-proo-f shelter in the
Virginia hills . . . and I WILL be careful, I promise.

-

new civilians to march
Sartorial Item: "Two hundred representatives

ach of the Civilian Conservation Corps, the National
Youth Administration and the Works ProgressAd-

ministration will be the only civilian marchers In
the Inaugural parade.

"The only other civilians In what Is planned
(0 be an essentiallymilitary paradewill be the gov

About Manlwttan

The Colonel Confined To Quarters
By GEORGETUCKER
J NEW YORK Still In bed . . . Temperaturenor--

. . . Beard shaggy . . . Though much of the
Ral In the right jowl has crossed over Into the left,
living this Incumbent's head the general appear-is-m

of a misshapenmedicine ball, weep no salt
lean for me. I am being attendedhand and foot.
While you work, I play. While you are bucking the
world or racing for commuters'trains, I am sleep-si-r,

eating, gossiping with loving friends or express-
ing withes that are instantly fulfilled. Something
tells mi I shall have to pay for all this.

This morning my girl at the office telephoned
to aay that Kay Kyser had called. His mother is
visiting him from Rocky Mount, N. C. and for her
boy James that la what she and Indeed everyone In
Rocky Mount calls him she brought along an as-

sortmentof home-cooke- d hams,chicken, pies, cakes
and othersweets. My lrst impulse was to pick up
By couch and walk. On second thought, however, I
tontentedmyselfwith dropping"James"a little note,
'imphasizlngmy pleasureat being rememberedand
slao toy displeasureat being unable to- do anything
ibout It. '

Am about half way through Ernest
"For Whom the Bell Tolls" . . . Before he left

Hollytiood ' .,

Van Dyke MakesPicture 14-D- ay Army Leave
By BOBBIN COONS
' HOLLYWOOD Wll-Ha- m

Holden's salary squabble (he was still drawing
$160 a week while In "Arizona") left a
hole wide open in the cast of "Texas," and Glenn
Ford, overdue for a break, got the bid. See also:
Rita Hayworth vice Ann Sheridan, etc.

Speakingof Rita, as most people dq nowadays,
her dad, Eduardo Cansino, Is teaching Spanish
dances to some of the cast of the new Cisco Kidder,
"Ride On, Vaquero!" Eduardo,a slim, youngish-lookin- g

Spaniard, teaches all kinds of dancing In his
own achopl, but the movies call him only for Span-
ish steps.

"And that," he says, "Is why I had Rita
her name to Hayworth when she went to work at
Columbia. They would think of a Spanish dancer,
nothing else. But Rita Hayworth . . ." Right he was,
far Rita hasn't played a Spanishrole since, .

.
would be horrified to think of It, but

K'a engaged on a quickie. I be surprised
H Montgomsry, the' star. Is already discon-
certed by It but Major W. S. Van Dyke IH, of the
U. 8. Marine Codps, Is taking it In stride.

Tha picture, "Rage In Heaven," had under
direction of Robert Sinclair hut the latter gave up
tfee helm. Needing a quick taker-over-, Metro got In
touch with Van Dyke, who thesepast severalmonths

The Big Spring Herald
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The driver 'should rheck his1 tire pressuresfre--
quently and have his tires for nails, breaks,
etc, after long trips.

He should use his brakes sparingly, relying In-

stead upon Intelligent pacing of car speed.
He should watch other cars on the road, always

expect the unexpected and always keep both hands
on the wheel.

Schmld's only near- - accident occurred about
eight years agonear Hubbard,Texas, when the steer-
ing gear of his car failed ns he appreacheda bridge
at 65 miles per hour.

"I, figured that if I didn't use the brakes,the car
might hold Its course as a bicycle does when the
rider takeshis hands from the handle bars," Schmld
said. "The car crossed the bridge all right, then
gradually drifted off Into a shallow ditch and came
to a stop with orfly minor damage."

ernors of the states . . . and these will ride In auto-
mobiles.

"The CCC will enter 108 young men , . . wear-
ing the spruce-gree- n CCC uniform and marching
empty handed.

'The NYA young people will wear macklnaws
made In the NYA rooms ... a third will be
solid red, a third white, and a third solid blue.

"The WPA marchers,chosen from the ranks of
national defense workers, will wear working garb."

Okay, Governors, It's up to you. How about wear-
ing your Christmas ties 7

NEW BETTING TRICK
Bangtails and Science: The FederalCommunica-

tions Commission recently arrested two men for
possessionof unlicensed radio equipmentwith which
they were supposed to be broadcasting"sure tips"
from the Charles Town, W, Va., racetrack. The
method, according to FCC Inspectors:"At the start
of a race, a man could be heard whistling on a cer-

tain frequency, followed by the words 'Oh Johnny,'
repeatedseveral times and thena few bars would
be sung from such songs as 'Beer Barrel Polka, or
'Maryland, My Maryland.' As the race neared the
finish, the voice" would cut In with a number re-

peated until the race was completed. Immediately,
a stronger signal on another frequency would re-

peat the number ten or 15 times . . . and finally the
words, "That Is all.' On checking race results, It was
obvious the numberapplied to the winning horse.
. . . Thus, personsreceiving were able to make ad-

vantageousbets before results of a race were gen-

erally known."
What FCC and I want to know is how the

receivergot his set shut down after that long count
of 13, got his poor unsuspectingbookie on the phone
and got the bet on the line before the poor unsus-

pecting bookie knew1 the race was over. Maybe the
bookies out your way are like those dreamy fellows
in New Orleanswho acceptedbets on the Columbia-Brow-n

football game until a game
played In the morning.

Men

Is His

change

wouldn't

begun

sewing

New York Hemingway told Interviewers, "Thls-boo- k

Is better than I can write . . . It's making money
fast and I'm going to lay a lot of It back on the
line. I'm going to the Orient and I don't know how
long I'll be gone." The book la a trifle "wordy" but
It Is magnificently done."

Later In the afternoon Rose and Wilfred Mar-get-ts

came by and brought me, some Royal Riviera
pears, from Medford, Ore., which are so huge that
the Instructionsaccompanyingthem say you should
cut them as you would a melon and eat them with
a spoon. Edna May, the maid, Is downstairs looking
for a spoon now.

Then about duska packagearrived from Mil-

ton Canlff, the artist The package was addressed
to "Colonel" Tucker, and the boy wouldn't surren-
der It until the maid had signed the "Colonel's''
name first and her own under It

This package,when opened, turned out to be a
watercolor of a Confederatesoldier, brooding by
candlelightin his tent, an expression ofutter misery
on his face a face, I might add, swollen twice Its
normal size. . . . The captionon the picture says sim-

ply: "The Colonel Is Confined to Hts Quarters".. . .
I wouldn't swap It for a pedigreed setter pup.

Sights and Sounds

In

department:

Robert

has been on active duty In San Diego.
"I'm working for Uncle Sam now," said Van.

"You'll have to ask the boss."
Metro asked the "boss" and Van Dyke was

granted i days' leave. "I'm drawing my regular
army pay f WTO a month," he says. Contractswere
off when I went full time to the army. Of course,
they can give me a bonus here for doing the "pic-

ture, but I'm using up all my leave for months
ahead.I'll get most of the picture done, I think, but
somebody else will have to wind It up. Right now,
I'm not much InterestedIn pictures. There'sa bigger
show going on."

Among the objects of Van's disinterest was the
author of the story he's filming. He hadn't heard,
for instance, that James Hilton wrote It. But then,
as he explained, "I never have much to do with the
writers." (Was that a groan from Bob Montgomery's
corner?)

"Rage In Heaven" Is Ingrld'Bergman's first Hol-
lywood work with a director other than Gregory
Ratoff. She seemed a little bewildered by the speed
of the man who, even In normal times, was known
as' "Hurry Up" Van Dyke.

"How GreenWas My Valley" Is postponed again
until June! when the hills around the local valleys
will be brown under the hot sun. ...

"A Woman's Face," title of an Ingrld Bergman
picture made abroad, will be Joan Crawford's over
here.
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Every StateDemands
NameOn Battleship
AP Feature Senlea

WASHINGTON --- If you can
make 7 go Into 23 with none left
over1, you're the mathematical
wizard the Navy needs to name Its
new twp-occa-n fleet

That problem'sgot to be solved,
or there'sgoing to be a bounty on
admirals In 16 states disappointed
when a battleship Isn't named for
each. There are only seven

stilt unchrlstencd, and
23 states are contesting for tho
honors.

Senators, representatives and
ctvio delegations are putting on
pressure to win the nomenclature
sweepstakes. Even Navy Secre-
tary Frank Knox of Chicago Is on
the spot, because' there'sno U.SJ3.
Illinois.

Some Ifave Had Hix
In the past, there's been top-hea-vy

favoritism In naming U. S.
war vessels. Some states have had
only one ship In their names, oth-
ers asmany as six.

The 23 states not now represent-
ed by a battleship and the number
of vessels previously named for
them are: Oregon, 3; Montana, 2;
Kansas, 2; Nebraska, 2; North
Dakota, 1.. Minnesota, 2; Louis-
iana. 2; Florida, 4; Georgia, 1;
South Carolina, 3; Virginia, 4;
Delaware, 6; Rhode Island, 2; Con
necticut, o; ju&ine, t nw Hamp-
shire, 2; Vermont, 2; Utah,

3.
Kentucky, Georgia, North Da-

kota really have the loudest
squawk coming. Each has had
only one ship In Its name In his-
tory.

Technically, Utah, Wyoming and

Trouble Besets
Wild GasWell

HAWKINS, Jan. 15 WP A wild
gas well that developed a cavc-l- n

after being choked on 1,700 sacks
of cement threatened to topple Its
derrick today.

The well, the Bobby Manzlel No.
1 Lee Bell west of here, had roared
with SO.000,000 feet of gas dally be-

fore It was choked off.
The cave-I- n occurred yesterday

as a crew attemptedto salvagethe
derrick abandonedwhen gas pres-
sure threatenedto open craters In
the surrounding area.
Too Many SundayIslands

CANBERRA, Australia Aus--tral- ia

is encumbered with two Sun-
day islands. One Is off Queensland
and the other on the western Aus-
tralian coast
Why of Barking Lizards

CANBERRA, Australia Herpc-tologls- ts

have ascertained that
Australia's barking lizards won't
bark If they are not disturbed.
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Oregon don't belong In the list of
23, because each has a ship name-
sake, even If they aren't battle-
ships. The Utah Is an

used as a target ship. The
Wyoming Is demilitarized and used
as a training vessel.

Oregon Satisfied
The Oregon Is the veteran of

the Spanish-America- n war which
captured world attention In her
famous dash around the Horn to
Cuba.

She Illustrates how seriously
states take their namesakes.When
she was obsolete, there was talk of
scrapping Oregon citizens
raised, such a protest she was
"loaned" to the state as a naval
museum. She now Is permanently
tied up In the Willamette river at
Portland.

It begins to look as If a couple
of the ships will have to be named
"Mlddlewest" or "Deep South," and
then name the separate big guns
for states.
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The Herald'sSerialStory

WHO KILLED AUNT MAGGIE?
Chapter-4-7

SINISTER VISITORS
Could this explain Alice's ghost?

Had the kidnaper, perhapsafraid
to replenishthe fire and also afraid
that his prisoner might develop
pneumoniaand die, gone foraging
for cover and used the down com-
fort as a disguise in which to es-
cape from Alice?

I shudderedas I pictured him
on his search for that extra cov-
ering. Stealthily turning door-
knobs In the night until at last he
found onethat yielded to his touch.
Suppose our bedroom doors had
not been locked? Would he have
Invaded them nnd what would have
happened, had he been discovered?
It was all too horrible to think
about

"Mr. Brannen," I called softly,
then more loudly,, but he did not
stir. I shook his shoulder, but he
only moved restlessly and mum-
bled somethingthat I did not un-

derstand. Graually, the cause of
that heavy breathing began to
awn on me. He had beendrugged.

Trailer Tintypes
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In the act pf tearing away the
tape frorn his eyes, I withdrew
my hand. Should the kidnaper re-
turn, undoubtedlyIt would be bet-
ter for him to find his prisoner
as he had left him. Conscious, Mr.
Brannenmight be able to help me
plan home method of escape, but
so long as he slept that terrible
sleep, there was no hope of any
assistance.

Walking back around the screen,
I spied, by the light of hte g

candle, a piece of
green paper on the floor near the
table. It had a Jagged edge and
was ho doubt the piece from which
the scraps had been torn for the
notes planted In our bedroom. It
was all beginning to fit together.
The Jigsaw puzzle made us of
sciapsof paper and scrapsof silk.

Could the kidnap notes have
been written on this same sort of
paper? Was that why Lieutenant
Gregory had regarded with such
Interest the notes we received and
why ha had refused to answer
questions about them?If so, It was
no wonder he had gone after BUl
so relentlessly.

Picking up the paper with the
tips of my fingers, I carried It be-
hind the screenandshoved It under
the cot Perhaps there would bo
fingerprints on It, even though
there had been none on t,he notes
themselves.

But what to do? Plutarch
seemed to feel the same way, for
he looked at me questlonlngly.
Then I noticed that he was sniff-
ing at a.'mllk bottle full of water
which stood on the floor with a
cup turned over It. So thirsty that
I forgot all about fingerprints or
germs, I 'poured myself a drink
and then filled the cup for Plu-
tarch, who lapped greedily, stop-
ping no wand then to look up at
me with that same questioning
look In his eyes.

"Yes," I said, "I know It Is Mr
Brannen'scup, but maybe we will
be out of here before he needs to
use It again." Plutarch switched
his tall and wc moved together
Into the open part of the room.

The candle was almost burned
out now and there were only three
matches. Although kindling and
wood lay on the hearth, I did not
dare make, a fire, for fear of Its
effect on the kidnaper.In the back
of my mind was the thought that
when he came I might be able to
escape by hiding under the stair-
way and watching to see how he
opened the trap door on the way
out

But why on earth hadn't I tried
to find the opening while there
was enough of the candle to guide
me? And, I realized slckenlngly,
It was possible that In my preoc-
cupation with exploration I had
failed to hear footsteps If they
passed along the landing above
the stairs.

Standing there, completely dis-
couraged, I admitted to Plutarch

By Mcdora Field

that I was the wot Id's biggest fooL

My ankle, forgotten until that mo--
ment, began to broadcast uncom- - J

fortable twinges. Panlo was crowd
Ing close again.

Oh, well, I would go to the stair-- T

way and listen, sitting In the dark ,
and hoarding my Infinitesimal bit
of candle and the three matches,
Every now and then I would call '
for help. If no one came finally,
I would still have tho matchesand
scrap of candle to light me back
to-- the room, where I would make
a fire. Surely next day someone
would see the smoke and try again
to find me ' Beyond that, my
thoughtsdid not dare to travel.

As I reached the brick passage
leadingfrom the room to the stairs,
a faint silt of light told me that
the trap door was being opened.
Not as a rescuer comes, with
shoutsand reassurances.

Shrinking back Inside the door-
way as tho silt widened, I tried
to tell myself that It was all right
But I knew that It was not, as I
heard footsteps descending the
stairs I hastily blew out the can-
dle and hid myself behind the
screen, realizing that I was fol-

lowing blind Instinct and that my
hiding placo offered no real pro-
tection.

Then I held rtfy breath and wait-
ed, certain that tho kjdnap-mur-der-

was coming nearer every
moment

Discovery
The door opened, and beyond the

screen I saw the bobbing beam of
a flashlight. Certain thatmy time
had come, I almost cried out, un-

able longer to stand thesuspense.
There was a scuffling of foot-

stepsand then a Voice said, "Smells
sort of smoky In here."

"It was a voice that sounded
somehow familiar, yet I could not
quite place It. "What was that
noise?" the same voice asked and
I recognized It then.

The alleged plain-clothe- s man.
To think that I had met the

murderer face to face nnd had let
him get away. In fact, had helped ,

him. Now, unless unexpected In-

tervention came, I would meethim
face to face agalp,but

"Just that damn cat," sold an-

other voice, a voice pitched so low '

that It was almost Impossible to
hear, what with the pounding of
my heart

So there were two of them. But
that was not surprising. One man
could hardly handle such a job
alone.

"I told you he followed me
down here," the second voice re-

sumed, a little louder now. "And
why the hell didn't you stay down
here, too? Don't you know the
house Is full of policemen?"

My heart stopped beating and
the world rocked under my feet,
for this tlmo I recognized that

Continued On Tage 7
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Your Biggest BargainIs A HeraldClassified...Try One!

Introduce SIbf
Special 5rrle
NEW Mr. wllk

111 qulek-stoppi-

Sow Tool"-- tread
or eUtrlaa lib-

eral tradt-ln- s on your
See eld tUc Com la
SeiberHng MOW and SAVTJ
Functure-l'roo- t
Tube The
One That
"Never Goes
Down."

SHOOK TIRE CO.

Charlie Crelghton, Mgr.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Personals
CONSULT Estella the Keadcr; 703

East Third; next door to Bar
ber Shop.

rublio Notices
Ben M. Davii Sc Company

Accountants- Auditors
817 Mlmi Bldg.. Abilene. Texas

BusinessServices
HTYjwrf TinPT vonnlrlncr. Phone 60,

Rlx Furniture Exchange,401 E.
Second.

Woman's Column
MARGARET Sexton wishes to In-

vite her friends and customers
to visit her at McDowell's Beau-
ty Shop, where, she is now em-

ployed. Phone 626.

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted Malo

AIRPLANE BUILDERS
MEN 18 to 35 needed In Aircraft

Factories.Train 3 to 6 weeks for
factory Job; $25 enrollment fee
is all you pay until employed.
Balance $5 per week after em-

ployment. Salary increaso every
three months. Factory workers

won't be drafted. J. C.
grobably 800 Johnson.

Help Wanted Female
WANTED A- -l Beauty Operator;

$18 guaranteed. X-R- Beauty
Shop, Monahans, Texas.

WANTED A young woman or
working girl to share an apart-
ment; reasonably priced; close
In. Phone 1184. -

FOR SALE
Household Goods

HOUSEHOLD furniture at sacri-
fice prices if sold at once. Kitch-
en cabinet, good cook stove,
heaters; sand,wash gravel, used
lumber and other things. Nloh-ol- s,

1107 Main.

Eete nu uka j
BEAUTIFUL seven months old

male collie; a bargain. Call
1028-- 803 E. 15th.

Building Materials
YOU'LL be surprised how easy it

Is to 'have your home papered,
painted or through
our finance plan. You may add
that extra bedroom, servant
room, garage, fence, sidewalk,
or in fact any permanent

to your home. Pay-
ments as low as $320 per month
on $100.

BIG SPRING LUMBER CO.
1110 Gregg St. Phone1355

'Wnere your dollars stay in
Big Spring" '

Miscellaneous
CHINESE Elm Trees delivered at

15c and 25c each. Call 591.

WANTED TO BUY
Miscellaneous

JUNK cable, iron and pipe. See
Big Spring Iron and Metal Co.
on W. 3rd Street. If

err--
FINANCIAL

Business Opportunities
SERVICE station for lease;1100

E. 3rd. Phona189.

FOR RENT
Apartments

ONE, 2 or furnished apart-ment-s.

Camp Coleman. PhoneS,
.CLOSE In apartment; furnished;

Frigidalre; all bills paid; new
ly decorated. Phone1624.

TWC-roo- m nicely furnished mod-er- n

apartment; electric refrig-
eration; private bath; call 411
Bell Street.

TWO room unfurnished apart-
ment; private bath; garage; bills
paid; no children.610 11th Place.

UNFURNISHED apart-men-t.

104 W. .8th Phono 424.
ONE furnished apartment and one

unfurnished apartment. Call 688.

ONE, two and three room furnish",
a punmenu, one diock irQm

west ward school; sleeping
porch; adjoining bath; bills
paid. 409 W. 8th.

THREE-roo- m apartment; newly
rurmsned; private bath; ell bills
paid; garage; reasonable;211 W.
21st See Paul Darrow, Douglass
Hotel Barber Shop.

TWO room unfurnished apart-
ment; in warm house; close In;
Ink and built-i- n cabinet. 610

Lancaster. See Albert Edeni, 6
miles on Gall Road.

FURNISHED apartment, 2 large
rooms, private bath; al) modern
conveniences; clean; reasonable
price; bills paid. Apply 111' N.
Nolan, Phone 1432.

TWO or three room apartment; 2
bedrooms; bills paid; modern
conveniences, but In back. 60S
Ball.

FURNISHED apartment; two
blocks from Robinson Grocery;
bills paid; telephone and garage.
311 West 6th.

NICE furnished apar-
tment; Frigidalre; adjoining
bath; $3.50 per week; close in;
bills paid. 605 Main. Phone1529.

NEWLY decorated uriirnlshed
apartment; all bills paid. 702 E.
15th

FOR RENT
Apartments

ALTA VISTA apartments,furnish
ed, rnoaern ; Dins paia; garage,
built for year In comfort; warm
in winter.; cool in summer; re-

duced rates. Call East 8th and
Nolan Streets.

CLOSE In, nicely furnished three-roo- m

apartment; electric refrig-
eration; working couple prefer-
red; bills paid. 603 Nolan.

NICELY furnished apart-
ment; bills paid; apply 1511
Main.

Garago Apartments
ONE-roo- m garagoapartment; fur-

nished; electric refrigeration;
garago; water paid; apply COS

Nolan or I'none ius.
THREE-roo- m and bath furnished

garage apartment; 509 Nolan.
Inquire 1012 Nolan. Front bed'
room In brick home, 1012 Nolan,
gentlemenpreferred.. Phone 242.

Bedrooms
TWO bedrooms nicely furnished;

adjoining bath; in private home:
storago space in basement; ga-
rage if wanted; rent reasonable,
Mrs. d. P. Griffin, Phone 654.

NICELY furnished front bedroom;
adjoining bath; In private home
with couple; gentlemen prefer
red. 1510 Runnels. Call 468.

FURNISHED upstairs bedroom;
reasonable; clean,convenient; 2
blocks of town; private home.
303 Bell. Phone 1515.

ATTRACTIVE back bedroom: pri
vatc entrance; adjoining bath.
B03 Scurry.

LARGE front bedroom; close in;
in home with couple; 209 W. 9th.
Phone701, (after 4 o clock, week
days.)

SOUTH bedroom with private en
trance; large clothes closet; pri
vate to bath with shower; also
telephone; garage; reasonable.
611 N. Gregg, Phone 1594 or
1018.

LARGE double room; gentlemen
preferred; call from one to three
in afternoon.510 Runnels, Phone
41.

BEDROOM with private entrance.
504 Main.

Bouses
FIVE -- room unfurnished house

newly decorated; looated .1003
East 12th. Apply there or con
tact . H. M. Howell at Burton
Lingo Company.

UNFURNISHED house;
oath. 702 e. 13th. Phone 1751

THREE-roo- and bath unfur-
nished house; nice and clean,
Phone 427. H3 E. 18th.

SIX-roo- unfurnished house at
701 K 17th. See Arah Phillips,
owner, or call 1192 bfter 4 p. m.

FIVE - room unfurnished house,
Phone 762.

Say You Saw It In The Herald!
SMALL house, 3 rooms and bath;

unfurnished; located 1102 Run
nels. Mrs. J. B. Hodges at 309
Johnson. Phono 1216-- '

FOUR-roo-m house; reasonable; in
Lakevlew addition; nice place for
chickens or cow; out of city
limits. See Owner at 815 East
Third.

UNFURNISHED house; 4 rooms
anu Dam; nice neighborhood:
close in; apply Mrs. R. L. Evans
700 Main. Phone 1137--

FOUR room unfurnished house,
vui uollad; also furnish
ed apartment. Phone42 or 847.

RRVRTiT rnnm hrlrlr inm. fannaA
in back yard; double garage; in
wasrungion $io monin
Call 1622.

FOUR rooms, private bath: hard
wood floors, nicely furnished:
600 Lancaster, adults, no pets.
Apply 602 Lancaster.

Duplex Apartments
THREE-roo- m unfurnished duplex

and bath; garage. 1503 Scurry,
Phone 1747.

THREE-roo- m unfurnished apart
ment; water paiu: reasonable

. rent; 207 E. 12th. Apply 1110
jonnson.

STORR-roo- unfurnished duplex;
Jljrjvate bath ; garage; use
-- 'of telephone if desired.' 1911 Run

nels.
FURNISHED duplex;

oatn. I'nono 107.
THREE room nlcelv furnished

apartment; pflvate bath; Frigid-
alre; garage. 1710 Main, Tele-
phone 153.

FIVE-roo- m and bath unfurnished
house; $15 a month; south of
Coleman Camp; 601 Union

1 Street. See first house south.
FURNISHED house, duplex; 6

large rooms, hall and bath;; one
block of high school. 1001 Main
Street

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Sale

FIVE-roo- house, beautifully and
completely furnished;
old; lawn and shrubs well ad-
vanced; part cash, balanceFHA
financed; easy monthly pay-
ments. 806 West 18th, Phone
734.

APAItTMENT house with thirty
rooms for sale or trade. 321
South Balrd. Midland, Texas.
Phone 1098--

ONE five room all modern house;
one modern house; one
garage. 30x40. known as Davis
Oarage for sale or trade. 204
Donley.

Farms& Ranches
FOR, Cash lease, lOt acre farm.

Improvements; 12 miles south-
west Garden City. Call 3394 or
write Box 12, Garden City, Tex
as.

A SECTION farm, about 500 acres
cultivation, to sub-re-nt for 1941,
arouna iow casn. Tractor, team
ana equipment for sale, R. F,

. Jjaner, 4 miles southeast Mid- -'

land on new Garden City high-
way.

Business Property
FOR LEASE or Sale Property on

2200 Scurry, formerly occupied
by Great West Pipo and Sup-
ply, M. E. Ooley; plenty space,
wira residenceana oince mind-
ing. See Fox Stripling. Petroleum
Bldg., phone office 718, residence

REAL ESTATE
Lots & Acreages

8MALL acreage near city park;
aesiraDie location for dairy or
home. Call at 710 11th Place.

AUTOMOTIVE
Trailers, Trailer Houses

FOR SALE Silver Dome "house
trailer, air conditioned;
$250 cash. Johnson's Cafe, 206
Gregg.

WPA Worker'sWife
Has 19th Child

ALLENTOWN, Pa.,Jan. 15 UP)
Mrs. Edwin Trapp, wife
of a WPA worker, Is a mother for
the 19th time.

Fourteen of her children are liv-
ing.

The latest arrival increases the
number of girls in the family to
eight. The oldest child Is also a
girl. 22.

Mrs. Trapp was married when
she was 17,

JusticeRules In
Double Shooting

(

CORPUS CHRISTI, Jan. 15 UP)

Justice of the Peace Joe Cherry
of Edna held today that Louis
Nickel shot Sheriff H. L. White
of Jackson county to death at
Nickel's tavern near Edna Mon-
day night.

Nickel was found with bullet
wounds and was taken to a Vic-
toria hospital where he died yes-
terday.

Justice Cherry had not returned
an inquest verdict In Nickel's

'death.
Sheriff White had gone to the

tavern to quiet a disturbance.

Who Killtd
Aunt Maggie?'

Continued From Page 6

voice. "No, no," I whispered over
and ovsr to myself. Something
wet dropped on my, hand and I
realized that I was crying.

But even in my- - shocked horror
and grief, I knew that I must be
careful. Perhaps, oh, perhaps,
they would go away and later I
would bo rescued and could tell of
finding Mr. Brannen. I could say
quite truthfully that I did not see
the men who came Into the secret
room.

Quarrel
"Gettln scared, are you, Buddy?"

sneered the first voice. "What'd
you expect me to do, wait down
here all night? I know how to
keep out of the way of the police.
'Sides they ain't got (hlng on
me. Why shouldn't I come out
here to call on a friend? How'm
I to know he's committed a cupla'
murders?"

"Damn you, Spike." TWe second
voice was loud and angry beyond
all sense of caution now. "Whose
fault Is it you didn't come back
last night like I told you to? We
could have got him out of here
all right If you had had the car
ready."

There was the sound of a chair
scraping across tho floor and al-
most simultaneously a quick fe-

line wall and Indignant spitting,
which made It all to plain that
Plutarch had got In somebody's
way. A moment later, tall lashing
and full of protesting meows, Plu-
tarch rounded thescreen and was
rubbing against my leg, but I did
not dare reach down to comfort
him for fear of knocking against
the cot or screen and thus re--

CLASSIFIED

One Insertion! 80 per line,
minimum. Each succes-

sive Insertion: 4o per line.

Weekly rate: $1 for
minimum; 3c per Una per
issue over five lines.

Monthly rate: $1 per line, no
changeIn copy.

Readers: 10c per line per

INFORMATION

All Classifieds Payable la Advance or After First Insertion

CLOSING HOURS

Week Bays, 11 A. M. Saturdays,4 P. M.

TELEPHONE 728 or 729

vcallng my presence.
Spikes raucous laughter finally

died down and he resumed the
conversation. "How the hell was I
to get the car here?.1 see that
wrecked truck thing and that road
that looked like It was kneo deep
In mush and t know I'd never get
no car out of It If I come any fur-
ther. Had a hard time turnln'
around and gettln' out as It was."

"Didn't sccm to bother you
much tlmt"l was left with the bag
to hold. And the dopo Just about
all gone, too. Had to give him so
much he'll probably wander
around and-- get run over If we
turn him loose on 'the highway
tonight. That Is, If the police ever
get out of the house"

"Your little stunt didn't seem to
do much good, did It?"

"No, just messed things up
worse, I suppose.But It scorned to
me If they thought somebody out

Card of Thanks: 5a per line.
White space same as type.
Doublo rate on nt light
face type.

Double rte on capital litter
lines.

No advertisement accepted
on "until forbid" order. A
specified number of Inser-
tions must be given.

side the room was mixed up In It
all, they would realize there was
no sense In holding everybody in-

definitely."
"Well, I done my part. How'd

you get such a fool Idea, anyhow?
Didn't you tlnk It'd work when
you wanted mo to do It."

"Oh," wearily, "Just a play I
saw when'I was a kid. Thirteenth
Chair. Only It was a knife"

"Now, you're tnlkin'. Buddy.
With a knife you've got sornc-thln-'.

Them damn dart things,
they ain't no good. Say, when I
was throwln' knives In the circus,
like I tell you -- "

"Yes, I know. You've told me
you were good. But you haven't
told me yet how ybu are going
to get Hugh Hrnnnen out of here.
Has it dawned on you for a mo-

ment that I was to have no con-

nection with the Job except to
furnish the hide-ou-t? You and

MASTER'S
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Koehler Light tfanU
Magnetoes, Armature, Motors

Rewinding, Iliuhlnts and
Hearings

408 E. Third Telephone 3M

VACUUM CLEANER
BARGAINS

Late model 11 O O V It R,
ELECTROLUX, brown or
gray models, two motor Air-

ways, and many other makes
Guaranteed. Some only ran
a few times when traded on
new Eureka Premier, or
Matic-AI- re product of G. E
or Norca, made by Hoover.

G. BLAIN LUSE
Phone If 1501 Lancaster

Services
ALL MAKES

of cleaners In 10 towns for
patrons of Toms Electric
Herrlra Co. Why not yours?

your pal were to get him here and
get him away. You were to handle
the kidnap notes. Everything. Like
hell, you did."

"8 what you get for messin'
things up with murder, 'S what I
get for mlxln' with society. Guess
your fine friends would eat this
up, Mr. "

To bo continued.

The highest llghthouss main-
tained by the United States Is on
Lehua Island, Hawaii, 707 feat
above sea level.
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LOANS
Automobile PrraTtnsl

Furniture

on the
PROTECTEB PAYMENT

PLAN

EUBANKS
LOAN CO.

Lester Fisher Phe
Bldg. UM

BIG SPRING
BUSINESS
COLLEGE

Now Located 105H
East Second Street

Courses In-- Stenography,
Accounting and Monro
Calculator.

LOWEST RATES Of
WEST TEXAS

Auto Real Estate

LOANS
See us for these low raUei

5-- Year Lous
Stsoo-szoo- a
$2000-1300- 0 SK
$3ooo-$eo- o , .5

6000 or more m
(Real Estate loan wUUa ettr
limits only minimum least
$1500).

TATE & BRISTOW
INSURANCE

Petroleum BaUdlag
rhoae 190

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

State Karl Bask BM

rheneSM

AUTO LOANS
S Mlauta Serrle'

Sea Bargalaa la
Used Carat

TAYLOR EMXBS09T
LOAN

UM West fed

nea-r-
Fulton Lewis, Jr. 1

Washington'sAc News i

and Thursday. p. m.

Broogbt to In bf
FIRST NATIONAL

BANK
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BUY NOW
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bottom prices,. , . far below
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TODAY1
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Eight

for
THREE DAYS

GONE WITH THE
Shown exactly as presentedoriginally

last year at advancedprices now at
theseprices:

MATINEE.. '.36c Plus 4c Tax....40c
CHILDREN (Matineo

Only) 22c Plus 3c Tax. ...25c
ALL NIGHT

PRICES.. . .50c Plus 5c Tax. . . .55c i
Free List Suspended

24 TAXI CO.
Phone24

FOB QUICK, SAFE,
DEPENDABLE SERVICE

t Scarry Phono 24

Page

Public Records
BaHeteK Permit

Mr. Dollle 13. Williams to move

a feetfM from 1306 W. 2nd street
eatside thecity limits, cost $75.

ft P Orear Court
Taylor Sraarson versus H. M.

Wilier, suit for sequestration.

J4w Oars
O. T. Oranbaun,Oldsmoblle se--

Bis; Spring Motor Co., Lincoln
sedan.

W. M. Blevlns, Midland, Chrys
ler sedan.

M. H. Cox, Cadillac coupe.
Henry Park, Oldsmoblle tudor.
John R. Hull, Chrysler tudor.

Tokyo To Remove
All English Signs

TOKYO, Jan. 15 UP All Eng-
lish signs soon will be removed
from the Olnza Tokyo's broadway

the newspaperTomluri said to-
day as a result of a police "sug-
gestion" which observers inter-
preted as another step In a cam-
paign to "purify" the Japanese
language.

Yomlurt estimated that 1,400
cafes, bars and restaurants along
the Qlnra are Identified by electric

IS HERE

lid East

STARTING THURSDAY

M

ThreeShows Daily

IT a. m. 3 p. m. - 8 p. m

RITZ "

DAVIDa SELZNlCK'Sjw-We- a

MARGARET MITCHELL'S

GONE mm THE WIND
in TECHNICOLOR tnlt
CLARK GABLE

0$ RJud Butltr
trim ottvu

HOWARD T)e HAVILLAND
ajrf (;

VIVIEN LEIGH
41 Starlit! ffllart

A SEL2N1CK INTERNATIONAL PICTURS

DlrttuJ hj VICTOR FLEM1NO

Iohi Tilt T IDNr HOWARD t Mule hj Mil iuUf
A Releue

signs In English or approximately
70 per cent of the total.

Almost all English signs In rail
way stationsand other places have
been removedin line with the cur
rent campaign.

MARKETS AT
A GLANCE

NEW YOItK
STOCKS Easy; leaders dip In

light trade.
BONDS Narrow; some special

ties move up.
FOREIGN EXCHANGE Quiet;

quotations hold steady.
COTTON Finn; trade, mill

and Bombay buying.
SUGAR Higher; refine prlcn

up S points.
METALS Steady; spot tin price

moves up.
WOOL TOPS Improved; short

covering, trade support.
CHICAGO

WHEAT Firm; some short cov-
ering.

CORN Higher; reduced coun-
try sales.

HOGS Active, 50-7- 5 higher; top
$900.

CATTLE Fairly active; fed
steers 25 higher,
Draft Misses Nantucket

NANTUCKET, Mass. This old
whaling town is bearing up well
under the burdens of selective
service. Nantucket was assigned
only one draftee by a recent quota

and it developed that this draftee
actually was a resident of Fair-have- n,

on the mainland. So Fair-hav-en

officials did all the work of
examining and Inducting the lone
recruit

N 1

Price Correction
AnnouncedFor
'GWTW Seats

A correction In admissionprices
for the return showing at the Rltx
theatre of "Gone With The Wind"
was announcedWednesdayby the
management. The picture, one of
the most notable ever to come
from Hollywood, plays Thursday,
Friday and Saturday.

All seatsfor the night show, the
Rltx said, will be 55c, there being
no childrens schedule at night
Matinee admissions are 25 cents
for children and 40 for adults, In
eluding tax.

Three showings dally have been
scheduled by the Rltx, at 11 a. m.,
3 p. m. and 8 p. m. "GWTW- - U
being brought back here for the
first time since its premiere show-
ing last February, when seatssold
as high as $1.10.

The picture Is a technicolor
version of Margaret Mitchell's
famed Civil War piece, with Clark
Gable, Vivien Leigh, Leslie How-
ard and Olivia deHavilland in the
leading roles.

Wall Street
NEW YORK. Jan. 15 (JPi Most

stocks weremarkeddown fractions
to around 2 points today In exten-
sion of a sluggishdecline from the
recent new year upswing.

The market seemed to give
groundmainly from lack of buying
support rather than Important
selling. Transactions,approximat-
ing 400,000 shares, were the small-
est In three months.

Selective demand for Individual
Issues again was evident In scat-
tered gains and new 1940-4- 1 peaks,
chiefly among preferred stocks.

LEADING the PARADE!
THE NEW 1941

GENERAL ELECTRIC

REFRIGERATOR

a CAR LOAD!
Inspectthese"yearsin advance"unitsNOW

...Then let your newREFRIGERATORbe a

1941 G.E.

TAYLOR ELECTRIC CO,
Second Pkoae408

BIG SPRING DAILY HERALD

UIT7 Lasfc T,mes
Today

BARGAIN DAY

LYRIC

News
Comedy

Last Times
Today

A Gay Musical 1

"DOWN
ARGENTINE

WAY"
Don Ameclie

Betty Grablo

QUEEN

In

Last .Times
Today

William Powell
Myrna Loy

"I LOVE
YOU AGAIN"

Flashes
Of Life -
By The Associated Press
UNLUCKY . '

TERRE HAUTE, Ind. B. C.

Roberts'of Terre Haute started to
drive to Clinton, where he Is em-

ployed, but turned around and
started back because of sleet on
the road.

It was a mistake.
An automobile pulling a trailer

hit Roberts' car. He received a cut
over one temple and a hand Injury,

As he tried to get his damaged
car off the highway another auto
mobile struck it. No additional in-

juries.
Roberts climbed out of his bat-

tered vehicle and was knocked
down by a hit-ru- n driver First aid
put him back on his feet and he
finally got home.

TRAVELER
BRANTFORD, Ortt. A hitch-

hiking hen from Redwood, Miss,
has arhed In Brantford.

When a freight car of lumber
sealed at Redwood v. as opened, the
hen, a white-roc- bustled out with
much squawking and flapping of
wings.

Inside the car, workmen found
two eggs frozen solid

Canada's cold weather didn't
bottler the hen, though. She chased
all over the railway 'yards before
workmen finally cooped her up.

WIDE-AWAK- E CITY
LOUP CITY, Neb Ever have

your alarm clock "get you out of
bed two hours early? . '

That happened to all of Loup
City when the telephone operator
turned on the usual1a.m. whistle
at 5 a. m.

People got up, "ooked around,
went back for two more hours'
sleep.

Livestock
ORFT WORTH

FORT WORTH, Jan. 15 Up) (U.
S. Dept. Agr.) Cattle, salable and
total 1,800; calves, salable 1,000,
total 1,100; slaughter catle and
calves active and steady to strong,
stockers and feeders strong to
higher, around 25-50-c up for the
three days; most common and
medium beef steers and yearlings
7.00--9 50, few low gradesorts down-War-d

from 7.00; 'gbod fed Offerings
1000-5-0, best heifers and mature
steers on offer at 10.50 with part
load yearling steers 11 00; beef
cows 500--7 00; cannera and cut-
ters 3.75-4.7- 5; bulls 5 5, odd
head higher; good fat calves 8.50--0

50, common and medium 6 5,

culls largely 5 00-7-5; load
stock calves sold at 11.50 for tho
steers weighing 441 lb and 10 50
for hetfers averaging397 lb.; older
feeder steers 1055 down.

Hogs, salable 2.000, total 3.400;
mostly 35c higher than Tuesday's
close or 50-C- higher than early
Tuesday; top 8 45; most good and
Choice J90-80- 0 lb. at 8 35; goo4 and
choice 160-18- 5 lbs. 7 85--8 30; pack-
ing sows 25-60-0 higher, mostly 7.25,
few 7.50; pigs dull at 5Q0 down.

Sheep, salable and totaJ 1,000;
wooled fat lambs strong to 25c
higher; other classes --steady; wool--d

fat lambs' mostly 0.00-2- fall
shorn lamb 8.00.25; shorn year-
lings 7.Q0, shorn wethers
8 00 and medium grade woolpd
aged wetlyrs 4.75; feeder Iambs
T.00-&0-

EmployesOf
CosdenDivide
jNew Dividend

Another ilx per cent dividend
has-- been declaredby directors of
the Cosden Employes FederalCred-

it Union, It was announcedWed
nesday.

Dividend paymentstotaled $932.57

and as much as $11660 went to one
Individual. Two others had pay
ments of half the amount paid the
high Individual.

Total assets of the credit union
ran to $21,905, of which $19,786 was
In shares,$903 in reserve for bad
loans, and $1,214 In undivided prof-It- s.

During 1940 a total of $36,391.31
In loanswas reportedand $10,215.36
was paid Into the union,
officers of the organization In-
clude C. F. Dyckmans, president;
E. W. Richardson,vice president;
and V. A. Whlttlngton, secretary--
treasurer. Directors were Dyck-
mans, Richardson, Whlttlngton,
Otto Peters, Sr, A. I TampUn,
Harold Bottomley, and Ilayden
Griffith On the trades committee
were J. I IeBleu and A. V. Kar- -
cher. J. T. Morgan, D. A. Watklns
and John Collins were named to
the supervisory committee.

Work CenterFor
NYA Established

AUSTIN, Jan. 15 UP) J. C
Kellam, state director of the Na-
tional Youth Administration, to-

day announcedthe establishment
of an NYA full-tim- e work center
for 50 boys at Big Spring.

The director stated that during
one-ha-lf of each day the boys
would aid In construction of a
municipal airport building and the
rest of the day would devote them-
selves to working In the center's
metal shops.

Kellam said the city of Big
Spring was sponsorto the center.

It had been announced previ-
ously here that the residentcenter
would be opened here around Feb
1. Furnishings are under process
of construction In other centers
now and will be brought here
soon. Other equipmentIs on hand.

EXPANSION
OLYMPIA, Wash. The 24

acre tract Sirs, Laura Crttefs bought
years ago proed"a mighty good
Investment.

Her property boundary the Che--
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Navy Airman's
ParachuteIs
Brought Here

All those Involved are
killed on a nigged mountain peak
In California R, C. Huse,Daw-

son county farmer, brought para-wa- nt

to go to a hospital I
filers for examination

Huso, on whoso farm I J.
Hughes, ono ot flo to ball out
of a bomber between Acker-l- y

and Sparenburgon 2, left
the container of one parachuto
and the off another
PostmasterNat Shlck, who was
to the commandingofficer
of Vl-1- 4, naval barracks, Son
Diego, Calif.
A blinding snow was falling at

the L. J. Hughes landedabout.
100 yards the home. He
was pretty well beatenup, had a

gashon his was
frozen.

"lie didn't say much," recalled
Huse, "I don't know whether he
was frozen or Ho didn't

the material.

"I wrote out a to his
he didn't the com-

mandingofficer he didn't
know If the plane was up or crash-
ed. When we saw some smoke
bombs (flares), he knew they

pieces of the plane."
Vic-

tor, picked Up Hughes 'chute,
damaged only by a nmlzo stalk,
and and the sailor circled
around looking for others. They
missed passingwhere tho body of
W. F. Perclch lay a lateral
road.
Hughes balled out 12,000

feet six to eight Inches of
snow on his 'chute pack. He
Jumped above the cloud.

Flap on the 'chute container
found by was all
away. It was No. A found
on the E. C. Grtssom
completely off the
numbers however.

be of no value to navalauthor
ities due to the scramble in getting
'chutes. R. A Huse,
brothers, accompanied R. C.

the material. j

Hog Prices Soar
To New Levels

CHICAGO, 15. In the
sharpest September,
1939, prices today soared50 to
75 a hundredweight,the top
reaching $9, highest 'in
a

Livestock men attributed the ad-
vance to greatly increaseddemand
for consumingInterest.

halis . When she sold Including buying in industrial areas
the had grown to 41 1--2 stimulated by the defense program

land army purchases.

PLYMOUTH
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WALL PAPER CLEARANCE

SALE
room 1941 wall

special wall

reduced

THORP STORE
rhone B6

Here And There
Doing good Is no

thieves. When A. A.
Porter emerged a First Pres-
byterian church service Tuesday

discovered
thieves made away the
family

Three boys
set aside on petty

a by Judge
Tracy Smith. They tak-
en custody for of a bat-
tery a car ,

be privileged to
see machinery in operation

at 10.30 a. m. when the
Co. gives a Farm-al- l

tractor demonstration at 102

Runnels street. In addition, there
be a picture

barbecue. are Invited to
bring family,

Arlla Suggs Suggs Construction
Cp.Tr-h-as up another

Tuesday afternoon he
was awarded contract for con-

struction of a OU Corp,
super-srVl- station at tho
of Gregg 4th streets. In De-

cember the company out per-

mit on the In the amount
of $6,000 complete layout

around $10,000.

Mead, dough mixer In charge
at Mead out

grocery stores In a
of flavors.

O. Groebl, getting
ready for the of com-
merce banquet, named P.
W. ana

G H. Wood as of
decorations committee.

Seek
In Congress

WASHINGTON, 15. UP)
Texas congress

are for a on the
Important house
committee, the delegation In

caucus unable to
decide which it should endorse for

position.

DRAFTEES TO CAMP
15

285 of
Camp re-

ception center today, bringing to
436 the since yesterday.
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All Officers
Reelected
Local Banks

of Spring's banks will

be operatedunder the same offi-

cers for the coming
In annual meet-

ings Tuesday, reelectedall old of-

ficers at botK banks.
At State National. T. S. Currle la

president,A. C. Walker, vice presi-

dent, Robert W. Currie, vice
president and cashier, Edith
Hatchett, Joe B Harrison, Mllburn
Barnett and Chester O'Brien, as-

sistant cashiers.
Members of the board of direc-

tors arc. the president, Walker,
Robert CurrU, Bernard Fish-
er and H Noble Read.

At National, Dora
Roberts continues as president,
Robert T.' Plner as active

Ira L. Thurman as
cashier, R V. Mlddleton, H. H.
Hurt, B. T. Cardwell and Rcba
Baker as assistantcashiers.

Plner, 'L. S. McDowell,
L. S. McDowell, Jr, G. H. Hay:
ward, Hatdy Morgan and T. J,
Good.

COWPEK CLINIC NOTES
Eva Darby, daughterof Mr.

and Albert Darby, underwent
major surgery.

J. W. Overton and infant
daughter hae dismissed.

C. C. Brown been

this Laxative

a Leader?

has a
best, selling laxative in the South-
west for years a record made by
the guntle, way It

relieves head-
aches, biliousness when simple di-

rections aro followed. Important:.
It contains a
helps tone Intestinal muscles.
It Is purely vegetable, to
25-1-0 doses, 25c.
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Plymouth

Plymouth High-Torq- ue

performance
power-gearin-g

mastery road
smoothness

a 1 17-in- ch wheelbase!
a fr
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